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$18,000 and
Counting
Eric Snickars
STAFF WRITER

DifferentialfeeswiUincrease
S2000 next year for entering
students, according to David
Seward,Hastings'ChiefFinancial
Officer.
Nextyear'sriseindiffcrentiab
marks tbe third consecutive year
HtJ.ffillgJ JtwUnu Vtjo, WfirJt ofthi$ ~ar'J umi.rl!gwQ1' Bur 0 .. ritz Btat:1I C#:~brtJIjtHU. COoJp<JtUOrl!d b,
"-511 and cllmpWlorg<Vli:aliolu IPId held 0" Tluvsday8 tlvoUgMIU the UlllUto. F,u btu, soft him and
"'lId.s OTt! prCf't'Ukd 101ltJ.ffUagJ Jtudmu to provUk a rtwing buakfrom law sc~.

Hastings in CA Legislature
Andrew Herman

"""""""""""

A bill providing for a studoot
!ealon the Hastings Board of
Dim::1Or3 awaiu Governor Pete
Wilson's signature after passage
by the California State Senate
during a feverish eleventh-hour

session on September 17,
according to Associaled Students

ofHastings(A5H)ElItemal VicePresident David Flsher.

PassageoCthebiU,whichwas
sponsored by Senator Milton
Marks. represents substanlial
progressinanongoingASHeffon
10 provide student represcntation
on Hastings' goveming body,

F'1Shet said. "'The governor can
sign it any time," Fisher noted,
"Senator Marks' office is
cmfidentthatbe willdoso within
thenextmonth.1bere'snoreason
10 lhink he won't because he'll

have the power 10 appoint the
studenl"
-ibe bill provides for a new
student seat in addition to the
existing 12 members. The board,
Hastings' governing body. has
resisted previous attempts to
increase student representation,
only recently allowing the ASH
President to speak at theslan of

themeetings.AccordingtoFishet,
past cUam 10 add a student
position havegouen lit1le or no
from the board. "The
board could have changed it at
any lime to give themselves more
control, but nevCfp.1t it on their
agenda," he said,"lt is unclear if
they will oppose it, they don't
want to have an open fight with
thegoVtlTl(I." Now,withpassage
of this bill,cootrol of the student
position will pass to Sacramento.
Students reacted favornbly to
this developmenL "It's nice that

suppon

we're going to have someone
representing us on the board,"
third-year student Dana Linker
said. "While the Board probably
!las our best interests in mind,
there are concerns
and
perspectives thaI only a student
canvoite."
Passage or this bill does not
mean the studcnt body will gain
immediate representation on the
Board, Fisher noted. "I'd kwe to
get someone on the Board as soon
as possible. but it may take sane
time," he said, "ASH is planning
10 set upa framework to facilitate
applications
and
make
recommendations
10
the
governor." Fisher suspects lhat
theBoard, which meets quanerly,
may not be greeting anew student
member until next year, since the
governor still must sign the biD,
solicit applications and appoint a
student member.

Career Services Revamped
Garrelt Vachal
STAFfWRI1l!Il

NewDirtctorRevampsCareer
Services by Garrett Yachal
Hastingsstudents arriving this
fall were greeted by a newly
remodeled career services center.

DinclOfofCareerServicesCaroIe
Regan, who joined the staff last
Much, has already instituted
sweeping changes in the ways in

which Career Servites assists
studentsandalwnniin theircareer
planning.
Regan joined Hastings with
signifJCantexperienceinboththe
academic world and the private
seCtor. She holds a Ph.D. in
Organizational Psychology and
was a tenured professor at a
Philadelphia
area
Jesuit
University. She has worked as a
consultant for displaced
executivesbothinNewYorkCity

andinSan Fmnciscobefore"going
indepelldent"andstaningherown
consulting company in San
Francisco.
Regan's rlfStshon term goal is
to bring the classes of 1996 and
1997 up to speed in job search
skills while working with
members oftheclassofl995who
arestillintheprocessofrmalizing
their career choices.
Su"Ctu'Ur"""P"ll~12

When asked why diffcrential
feeshavcbcenrising,Scwardsaid
that state support for higher
education has declined, but thc
costshavenot Theadditionalfces
make up for thc lack. of state
funding.
One-third of all increased

~~~~ ~~:e~; O-F-o-r-r-e-Ia-te-d-st-o-n-.es-,"" ~~::~:St~
S2000.
Differential
fees remain
constant

:~~:':t~:~~;

see also "To Defer or
Not to Defer" on
Page 2 and this
month's En Bane,

finallCiai aid.
This
is
intended to
offset
the

~:~~~:~

at Hastings.
students,
Currently,ILs L _ _ _ _ _ _---l according to
pay a S4376
theAl1Olysisof
annual differential fee, 2Ls pay /~ 1995-96 Budget Bill.
S2376annually,and3LspayS376
Theothertwo-thirdsofthenew
annually. Membersofntlltyear's
revenue will support the basic
entering class will pay a S6376
institution. Hastings is now
differential fee each year for all
attemptingtoinvestmoneywhcre
three years.
the college has not had the
Registration fees, as opposed
financial resources in the past,
to differential fees, affect all
accordingtoSeward.Suchmoney
studenlSandareuniformlyapplied
will fundprojcclSsIJChasthenew
regardless of one's c1ass year.
security provided by the San
Registration fees did not
Francisco Police Dcparunent, in
increaseforthe 1995-96academic
addition to student E-mail
year,a1though.suchincreaseswere
accounts.
Despite the increases in fees,
proposedbyGovemorWilsooand
weresupportedbytheUnivClSity
Hastings' wition is stiU below
of California Regents. The comparable public univClSities,
California Legislature, however, according to the Analysis of the
opposed theregistrntion incrrases
1995-96 Budget Bill.
and provided additional state
funding fOf most of the revenue
that the fee increases would have
generated.
NEWS
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annually, and the fact lhat thcy
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than 10 pen:ent, but the RegenlS
arenotboundbysuchasuggestion.
An increase in tllcess of 10
percent would be unusual noted
Seward. He adds, however, lhat
anl8percentincreasewasinitially
proposed for the 1994-95
academic year, but was not
implemented.
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To Defer or Not to Defer
load of the average undergraduate
andgraduatestudents by 171030
percenl The greater deb! loan
Last week, the U.S. Senateand would also increase the risk of
House debated the future of defaulL
One suggestion is that !he
Federal student aid programs and
programs, and no stone was left interest exempLion be cm only for
unrumedbylawmakersinaneffon graduate Sludents. The reasoning
is mat their gradua!e degrees will
10 balance the budgel
Republicans intend to reduce increase theireaming power, thus
the student loan programs bySlO enabling Olem to more easily pay
billion in 7 years. PresidentClinton back their loans.
Republicans argue that it is
madehispositioncJearinaspeech
at Southern Illinois University, unfair for taxpayers 10 pay Ole
staling that !he budget "can be interest for those who will
balanced without being at the eventually earn more than the
average tupayer. Another
e)[pense of students.
Two major policies under proposal is to eliminate the six
review are !he Stafford Loan month grace period after
Program's interestexempLion and graduation.
1beFederal direct student loan
the direct Sludent loan program.
TheStaffordloanProgramaJIows program, created in 1993, has
low- and middle-income studenlS drawn rue from Republicans and
10 borrow for college and defer the banking industry. With the
repayment, including interest, Federal government acting as the
until six mon!hs after graduaLion. direct lender, many banks,
While the student is enrolled, the guaranty agencies and secondary
government pays !he interest on markets would be removed from
the process.
the loan.
The Congressional Budget
The Republican proposal to
eliminate !he interest exemption Office estimated that savings
feature would mean that interest would be $4.3 billion over five
which a studentpays wouldaccrue y~. "The program was intended
when !heloan is made. According to streamline the process by
toRepublican lawmakers, student eliminaLingthered-tapeofprivate
access to loons would not change lenders and has had varying
and taxpayers would save S12.4 degrces of success.
billion over five years.
OintonelaimstbcprojJramhas
Republicans contend that a resulted in savingsofSl2billion,
balanced budget willalsohelp!he compared to the traditional
ecooomybydrivingdown interest guaranteed loan program. The
rates. But Democrats hayeargued President wants to increase the
that eliminating the interest number of post-secondary
subsidy would iocrease !he debt insLitutions in theprogram andtbc

CyrilYu

STAFFWRlTER
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percentage of loans under Ole
direct loan program from 5% 10
100% in 1997-1998.
Senaler Pell and others I"Lave
argued !hat the competition
between the direct student loan
program and !he Stafford Loan
Program has resulted in better
service, better rates, and lower
fees. Senator Kassebaum has
proposed to cap me direct loan
program at 40 percent and !hen
compare the results with FFELP
programs such as the Stafford
Loan Program.
Other Republicans arc
convincedthatbeuerservicewi!h
lower costs to the taxpayer can
be achieved by relying entirely
upon the private sector lenden
and the free market. Senator
Coats' bill phases out the
program by 1996-1997. Auction
sales would !hen be held for Ole
loan portfolios.
Cost and administration are
also areas of criticism. An
estimatedS5biliion isspenteach
year for loan commitments. The
Department of EducaLion has
already said that it cannOI
administer the program. One
alternaLive is 10 have !he Internal
Revenue Service run the program
orcollectthc loans.
Hastings is not in the direct
student loan program. According
to Linda Bisesi, Director of
Financial Aid, one reason was
that only private lenders, Law
loans and Law Access, oHcr a
graduate barstudyloanprogram.
Another reason was !hat no one
was sure it would work.

isclwMn.
TMconIoUIanllwerej.d,.iII
s"caupin,iN:lIMIu.,
PUWft(1./ity, U1011fKXQN(}fU
speoJ:ing.ew:ttinllowlI,kimottc.
63D], and WleIll,forwllicliMiID
pufornwJ a 1IM1a. In Gddilioft to
1M lop award, Miloalsopwl4tl
downl1le ~MwTomodDdU."
(lW{UdforctHIle~,~

Tltird_~SludoIIM~UJnkMitowQJ"

crowned 1995 Clte"y Blosjom
Queel! in Aprirl aTlfl1Ul1 Clterry
Bknsom FUliWli pageilTll Mid at
1M Holel NiJcJw, S/JII FrlJllCisco.
Milo, o,igi"",lIy fr"", HOM/wi.,
HQ.W(lii, repres~nlS 1M NorlMrn
California Jap"nese·Amuicall

b, her fellow COlllUfafIIJ.
Tlte Cite", BloSlom a.eell
receives a Irip /() JapOll, a ctUII
award,anda "milg,uficmlfiuisode
kimono.~ SMff.xJ,eirtIMfestiwlr,
"",,rilll pirlMk, wlticli began.
Ciyic Center and ended IU
Japalll"",n, willi parade gTOIId
If'IIlfsItalIGwrgeTak.!i(Wl2Clor
wlto p~ "Mr. Sid,," "" Sill"

Trek : The Original Series) .11w
Cherry Bloj$()ffl Princess aIId tlw
ruto{MrcolUf.
TMft..f/iyalisM/dlJlVlltOllJd..,,,,,
1M secOftd o.nd Iwd wuunds ill
Apri/ and celebroles JapQNUAmt'ficlUlc"lture.

Merge West
Elke Hoffman

Stanley Chess, !he Chairman
and CEO of West Bar Review
who was senior vice president oC
WestBarReview,asubsidiary
BAR/BRI until January, said he
of West Publishing, receAlly
believes the purchase gives We«
announced it has acquired !he
credibility in the business. He
BarpassersBarReviewcourseand
also said many of BAR/BRI's
the Sum & Substance Publishing
lecturerS, such as Harvard Law
series,
School professor Anhur Miller,
Barpassers was the secondhave joined Barpassers.
largest bar review course in !he
The bar courses in California,
United States, after BAR/BRI.
Arizona and Nevada will retain
According to Jack Gocu, who
the Barpassers name, and West
will continue as head of
win offer courses under its own
Barpassers, !he purchase will
name throughout the country in
benefit !he students.
1996. Westalreadyofferscourses
"It gives us the resources we
for
the multistate ponion of the
need to provide students even
bcuerbarrevicwcourses,whesaid. bar exam.
NEWS EDITOR

Hastings Remembers Faculty Member and Friend
Molly Peterson
FEAT1IIlESEDITOR
Over lOOfaculty,Sludentsand
family members gathered in the
Alumni Reception Center on
September 18, to remember
contracts professor Warren
ShauilCk, who died in June. At
the same time, Dean Mary Kay
Kaneannounccda"substantiaJgift
to the faculty rltSt year section
scllolarship program endowment
hecreated... asameanstoconvey
the faculty'S pride in and caring
for law students."
Alumna Susan Foley /'77/
noted !hat "he left his money to
his children and this school. He
taughtatWashington for 37 years
and didn't leave them a penny."
Ka/lC added, '''Though it was one
of the largest single gifts ever to
the scholarship program,
[ShaltiICkJwasadamantthatitnot
be named after him."

Professor Shattuck made a
"very significant impact" upon
students, fenow faculty, and !he
legal profession, Kane said. He
wasthe"quintessentialteacherand
mentor." Kane praised his
"warm!h, humility and absolute
dedicaLion to his students and his
profession." Academic Dean Leo
Martinez/'78/agreed. "He taught
generations of students to be
ethical and compassionate,"
Martinez said. "Perhaps nothing
more needs to be said."
Shattuck's family members
were emotional in !heir thanks to
the Hastings community for its
support. Ray Shattuck, his son,
noted that when it was common
for schools to retire their
professors at 65 , Hastings gave
Shattuck the opportunity to
continue teaching for21 addiuonal
years.
Kane, noLing that she had
received condolence letters from

taughtataconsistently high level."
Susan Foley said !hat his high
level of ethics was "more
important than the restatement of
contraCts." Foley noted his skills
asa master-level chess playerand
jazz pianist and commented that
his "children and grandchildren
were the light of his life and his
students were the driving foreeof
his profession. A longtime friend
who ate lunch with Shattuck
weekly ,Foley added that "the love
that he had was like a dye !hal
permeates the fabric. It's
everywhere. It seems more
importanl to me now than
Japanese/American compamtive
law."
Javier Vanoordt 1'961 was a
member of Shattuck's final
contraCtsclass. "His message was
that you shouklgooutMd 1epend
on yourself to get the answers,"
Vanoordt said. "Every!hing that
was said is an understatemenl
W

F~r

p,ofusm WarunSltatlllCl

oulofstatecolJeagues and fonner
studenlS,readalencr from former
Hastings student Peter l..egarius I
'77/. "He took the time to ensure
that we understood the concepts
of contrac! law even if the
aflllicationofthoseconceptswas
unclear,"wroteLegarius. "Hewas
sincere about his students."
Martinez remembered him as a
"wonderfully inscrutable and
"quiet1ydemandingprofessorwho
H

W

Shauuckwasborn inRustham,
LA in 1908; although he followed
in his father's footsteps by
sludyingengineeringatLouisiana
PoIYleChnic, heleftaftertwoyears
for the University of Washington
School of Law, where he edited
the law review. Shattuck also
earned an LL.B. at Yale studying
wi!hArthurCorbin. Forthreeand
a half years during World War 11,
he worked for Military
Intelligence and the Judge
AdvocateGeneralDepartrnent.ln
!heearly 1960's, he was influenti.aJ
in the adoption of !he Unifonn
Commercial Code by the
WaShington state legislature.
AfterteachingatUWfor37years,
Shanuck arrived at Hastings in
1974 and was remembered as "a
quiet presence but highl,
respected" in faculty meetings by
fellow professor James McCall.
He had retired after last semester
following 21 years at HasLings.
He died in June at !he age of 86.
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MEMORANDUM
/~

TO:
FROM:
DATE:

ALL LAW STUDENTS
BARPASSERSelWEST BAR REVIEWT"
FALL 1995

~Ilar Revr.v-

BarPassers·

As you may have read in the Daily Journal or in the National Law Journal, West Bar Review™, a
subsidiary of West Publishing, has merged with Barpassers Bar Review and the Sum & Substance
Publishing series.
Barpassers«l/West Bar Review™ is the Second Largest and Fastest Growing Bar Review Program in the
United States. This merger directly benefits Barpassers' existing students, as it brings the quality products
and services from West into the Bar Review world. Moreover, Barpassers is proud to bring its existing
experience and expertise to West Bar Review™.
"Barpassers is one of the Nation's largest bar review courses and clearly has the best multistate and
California materials," said Stanley D. Chess, Chairman and CEO of West Bar Review™. "]t's an exciting
prospect to combine the Barpassers materials with the lecturers of West Bar Review™ , and the Sum and
Substance series with the resources of West Publishing." Jack Goetz, president and CEO of Barpassers,
will continue on with West Bar Review™ as Vice President.
BarpasserslWest Bar Review™ is a Full-Service Bar Review Course that helps students achieve better
grades throughout law school and then, after graduation, prepare students for the bar exam. Steven Levine,
the President of West Bar Review™, has announced that West Bar Review™ will be offering Bar Review
courses in Arizona, California, Connecticut, Florida, Hawaii, Massachusetts, Michigan, Minnesota,
Missouri, Nevada, New Jersey, New York, Oregon, Pennsylvania, Texas. and Washington. West Bar
Review™ has a goal to be in every state soon. Please call us at 1-800-723-7277 if a state you are
interested in is not listed.
Law students may enroll either with a student representative or over the phone by calling 1-800-723-7277.
Once enrolled, we will send you 13 study outlines that will help you with your classes. Moreover, in
October and November, you will be able to attend the law school review lecture series. These review
sessions will beJan integral resource in your preparation for final exams.
The Barpassers full-time academic faculty will remain unchanged. Also lecturing for West Bar ReviewTM
and Barpassers will be Professor Arthur Miller of Harvard Law School, Professor Gail Bird of Hastings
College of the Law, Robert Scott, the Dean of the University ofYirginia Law School. Professor Ray
Guzman of the University of Arkansas Law School, Professor Mary Cheh of the George Washington Law
School, Steven Levine, and John Moye. Miller, Bird, Scott, Guzman, Cheh, Levine, Moye, Goetz and
Chess have a combined experience of more than a century in preparing candidates for bar examinations.
We at Barpassers/West Bar Review™ look forward to serving you during law school and throughout your
legal career via the products and services of West Publishing.
Sincerely.
BARPASSERS·
A West Bar Review™ Course
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Faculty Profiles

Introducing ... The Newest Additions to the Hastings Family
Bob Burlingame

Professor
Mandelbaum

STAFI'WRJTER

HASTINGS' NEW
PROFESSORS!
Professor BiD Dodge
Background:
Spent
undergraduate years at Yale
College. Took semester off in
Senior Vear to sing then went
back and finished up, receiving
degrecinHistory. Wasintetested
in seeinganotherpanofthe world,
so hespentthe ncxtyear anda half
in China (teaching English in
Tianjin) through the Yale China
Association. This e xperience
fostered intcrest in international
area. Came back from China and
went to Vale Law School. Arter
gradualing, clerked for Judge
Norris of the Ninth Circuit Coun
of Appeals and for Justice
Blackrnun of the U.S. Supreme
Coun.1benworkedasanattomey
for Amold& Porterin Washington
D.C. specializing in international
matters. Now a new Hastings
professor.
Why Hasrings: Hastings had a
great opportunity to expand
international areas of law. Healso
grew up and wcnt to high school
in San Anselmo (Marin).
Courses:
Contracts,
International
Business
Transactions.

EXlracurricu.l(Jr inltrt:slS:
Hiking, cooking, gardening,
reading.
Adllice to law slUihnlS: Don't
get 100 stressed too early- but
keep up. ThinkaboutcletXing even
if you are nOl planning to be a
litigator. It is a great experience
that you really only will beable 10
do once in your life

Randi

Background: Completed
undergraduate study at Brandeis
Unillersity. Wcnt 10 law school at
American
University
in
Washington D.C. Then got a
MaslersandTeachingFellowship
in Legal Education from
Georgetown. Background in
Children's Rights and Property
Law. Now teaching in Hasting's
Civil Justice Clinic. (This is her
flfSttimevisitlngtheWestCoast).
Why HaslingS: Her focus the
last 3 years has been clinical
education. Drawn tothe wonderful
clinicaiprograrnatHastings.Vcry
comprehensive rrogram.
COUI'$I':$: Civil Justice Clinic
(100 McAllister).
Extracurricular inlt:rt:SIS:
Bildng,hiking,movies(espccially
foreign & "olT_beat films).
Adlljct:: Keep things in
perspcctille. Remembcr that there
is life outside of Hastings- there
is now ,and there will be when you
graduate. Seriously consider
taking a clinic.

pennanent Hastings professor,
Why Haslings: Wonderful
faculty and students. Change is
also good. San Francisco isagreat
p1ace to live.
Courses: Evidence, Advanced
Evidence, Civil Procedure (next

year?).

EXlrocurricu/ar jnlt:rests:
Computers (surfIng the Internet),
biking, reading.
Adllict::Givelawschoolaplace
in your life. Tell yourself it is not
going to be the only thing. Put
aside a couple of hours to go out
and do other things. Try 10 decide
what you want 10 do early. Don't
wander around. Try to be an
acknowledged expert in your f}tld.
Focus on that.

Two-word st:/j-descrjpliOIl:
Skeptical optimist (no easy
solutioos, but things arc getting
better).

H

Two-word sdj-dt:scrjplion:
Caringpcrson.
Professor Roger Park
Bockground:
Attended
HarvardforWldcr&raduateandlaw
school. Practiced law in Boston
for 3 yearsatsmaillitigation fmn
(mainly criminal defense) while
also teaching part-time at
Wellesley. Was a visiting
professor at Boston University,
Stanford,and Michigan. Then got
a job teaChing law in Minnesota.
Taught there for 22 years. Visited
and taught at Hastings last fall.
Invited back this year as a new,

HASTINGS' VISITING
PROFESSORS!
Professor David Dominguu
Background: ReceivedB.A.in
Religious Studies from Vale.
Graduated from BoaitLaw School
in 1980. Practiced law with the
National Labor Relations Board
in Oakland. Also woriced parttimeasaprofessoratUCBerkeley,
eventually going on 10 become
assistant to Provost for
Undergraduate Affairs in 1989.
Got an offer to teach fuU-time at
BYU,seized theopportunitY,and
has been there ever since. Wants
10 eventually become a highranking college administrator.
Why HCJSljngs: Intrigued with
multicultural dynamics. Growing
up in South Central Los Angeles

BrietE49""'
,._--.,:'_ ......
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Case Briefing Software

Get Organized!
ne tng temp ate
t....,..,,,,,,,.-jstreamlines your

~~

~

~:~~:~~~Yk~~
legal issues.
Keep all your
notes together,
always at your
fingertips!

Are you going to get swamped wIth
case brief homework this year? Don't
get left behind _ get Brief Easy.

S.F. for 6 yearsbefOR moving 10
Texas. Loved the city. Many
friendsandfamilyintheBay Area.
Also has a research project
involving lum-of -the-century
torts in Alameda County
(streetcars running people over).
Courst:s:ContraclS, Historyo{
AmericanLaw, TheLegai History
ofCalifomia

Two-word st:/j descrjplion:

Professor! Judge Willi....
Schwarzer
B(JckgrOUlld:
Received
undergraduate degree from
U.S.c., and aucndcd law school
at Harllard. Was a Teaching
Fellow at Harvard Law School
from 1951·52, then a partner in
S.F. fum of McCutchen, Doyle,
Brown, & Enenen, and recently
served as an adjunct proCessor at
Georgetown. Had been chainnan
of the U.S. Judicial Conference
Committee on Federal·Slate
Jurisdiction, member of the AU
and ilS Advisory Committee on
Complex Litigation, member of
thcCouncil on Foreign Relations,
and has received the Samuel E.
Gates Litigation Award. Also
served as Director of the Federal
Judicial Center in Washington
from 1990tol995.Heiscurrently
a Senior United Slates District
Judge for the Northern Disuictof
Califomia,hallingbeenappointed
in 1976.
Courst:s: Complv. Litigation,
JudiciaiAdministration(seminar).
(Professor Schwarzer was nO(
allailable for interview).

Up-beat and flexible.
Professor Robert Fletcher
Bodground: Receiveddegree
in Engineering from Stanford and
entered Stanford Law School in
1940. WWII interrupted his
studies in 1941, but he returned
and graduated in 1946. From that
point. he practiced law in Seattle
until moving 10 Tacoi.ma, where
he practiced until 1956. Then
began teaching at the University
of Wash ingtonandretired in 1989.
Soon after, he was requested by
Hastings 10 teach as a visiting
professor and has been invited
back many times.
Why HCJSrings: Knew many
people at Hastings. Furthermore,
Hastings had established the "65
Club and was hiring retired
professors.
Courses: Wills & Trusts,
Community Propcny.
H

Exlr(Jcurrjcu/ar jll/unls:
Spending timeal summer home in
British Columbia.
Family Ties: Wife is a judge
on the Court of Appeals for the
9th Cin:uit. Son is a professor at
BoalL Daughter is a professor at
UCLA Law School.

BriefEasy Is the most eniclent way

::::'e:~~~r:~~~;'~I~il~.fn:r~~al
blanes template works inside your
word processor, so there's nothing
new to learn. WorkS with PC or Mac,
Microsoft Word or WordPerfect.
THIS MONTH ONLY - SAVE $201
Current students save $20 off
regular price of $49.95 (plus tx, s&h).

C... _ · .... ,...WW

I BriefEasy"

and then teaching at BYU, he has
leamed that the "other side" has
importantpointslOmake. Wanted
to compare the teaching
experieoce at BYU 10 that hcre at
Hastings, knowing that the
students wete totally different.
Coursu:
Labor
and
Employment Law, 1l\e Lawyer
As Activist (Seminar).
ExlracurricuJor jnlt:rt:,us: All
forms of t;l;ercise and activity.
Cycling, in·line skating, hiking,
and t;l;ploring outdoors.
Ad~ict: jor law sIUihIl/S: Do as
much coUaborative endeavor as
possibk.Professionaijobbumout
oftcnoccursbecauselawyershave
OOIbcenadcquatelylntinedlOpool
resources. Learn how to tap into
strengths of other people
effectively. Know how to ask for
help in ways thaI make work
lighter, easier, and more
rewarding.

(800) 987-EASY

Professor Thomas Russell
Background: Completcd
Llndergraduate degree (Amcrican
Studies)atNorthwestemand went
IOgradual#law school at Stanford
where he received an M.A. and
Ph.D. in History along with his
law degree. Spent one summer in
a law flfl1l and gOl to work with
the Dakland A's. Then was hired
by,andiscurrently visiting from,
the UnivCf'Sity of Texas.
Why Hasrings: Had lived in

ExtrocurricuJor intt:rt:sls: His
15-month-old baby, gardening

(incl. bonsai), opera, baseball.

Adllict: to law sludl':ntS: Always
pay attention to relationship
between real life and the rules of
law. Often, it turns out they arc
diverse. Note how the world
works. Try to halle a life apart
from the law school. Make sure
you also enjoy the city and the
Bay Area.
Two-word st:/j-dt:scrjplion:
Energetic, curious.

Professor Ingo von Muencb
BockgrOWld: Received law
degree from University of
Frankfurt/Main in 1956. Started
teaching in 1963 in Frankfurt.
Taught in Easl Germany, then was
appointed professor at Ruhr
University atBochum from which
he laler transferred 10 his cunent
position at the University of
Hamburg. Alsoworked in polities
for four years serving as deputy
Mayor andMinistcrofHamburg,
and as a member of the Second

SqJI~r21,I99J
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Okay, Left Leg; Lift, Lift and Bre-e-athe
Bob Burlingame
ST..u:J'WJJJn

or less, each month."

ambitious: power conditioning is

spe!~:;~:~~:J;o~~~ h:~ ~~~~o:ur~::~,1 ~;~~/l~~ :r~~ding different times and

Aftc:rarockyswt,lheaerobics steps,dynabands,tubes,andslelOO impaclaerobic conditioning ison
Afler the steps arrive, the high
program, bolstered by ASH equipment and has budgeted fa Wednesdays at 11:45 and and low impaCt aerobic courses
support, new equipment and
Mondays, Tuesdays and
will be mostly step courses.
enthusiastic program directors, , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , Kranberg hopes that the power
held its ruslclasson September
conditioning class will "draw
20 in the TowerGJI11.
more guys in. It'sanathletically
Second·year student Karen
based class, with strength
Kranberg, who is spearheading
conditioning and agility work,"
the aerobic conditioning
gearedtowardpeoplewhodon't
program, told 45 participants
like traditional aerobics." she
(including three men), ''This is
explained.
for all of us. We can all
All four instructors are
panicipate in this as a
Hastings students and have
community.
experience teaching in New
The aerobic program has
York, Los Angeles, Baltimore
bcenbesetbydifficullies."ASH
and Washington D.C., as well
was spending $500·$700 a
as substitute teaching in San
month [last year] at the Golden
Frar.cisco health clubs, such as
thePinnacleandtheWorldGym.
Gate Fitness Center, and those
facilities
were
totally
Kranberg,forexample,hasbeen
inadequate. There was a room
a cenified instructor for five
that held about 10-12 students
years, with experience as a
and we had 110 access to the
competitiveathlete,powerlifter
other facilites," said Kranberg,
and instructor for women's
who has been working on the
weight b'aining for the past 15
program since last spring.
years.
Kranbergalsocomplimenled
The program is still in its
the
administration's
I'HoTonEuv,urllVUKWIMCII early stages and will be

r.:=~~~;i:a~~
been very supportive of the
program. [Hastings CFO] David
Seward has been nothing but

Hastings' /imlU!rooieJcla.ugmc/f/oa WJWi"gingw SItu/willi a miud clcu!

means that we're able to serve
more students for the same cost,

~:;;::di~O%:=a'r;;;

four insuuclOfS.
Whiletherestoftheequipment

::=~~sisa~:~~O;::lel~:'

bars as needed," Kranber,l[ was
quick to add. '7he class schedule
isstill in progress. We're trying to

arrive October \."
'The current class schedule is

Classes are 55 minutes long, and
Knlnberg encourages potential
participants to get an idea of

up and they can't get to classes,
we want to be flexible."

~~:S~~~:~i~~~ ~~~~:~~~::y~l~

=~~~:~:~~~~'l:k~

New Student Group Advocates Veggie Lifestyle
Tracy Ashleigh
STAfFWRITEIt
Inleresled in animal
welfare issues? Curious
about the effects of
grazing on our national
park systems? Wondering
howlolive longerandstay
heahhy, while saving
money?
The main goal of
Hastings' new Vegetarian
Society is to educate the
Hastings community
about the far-reaching
effects of the vegetarian
lifestyle. The Society has
identifiedthreemainareas
of concern: animal rights,
the environment, and
health issues.
While most people are
vaguely aware of the
immediate
health
consequences of eating
meat, few know that
"raclory farming" of
animals creates a chain

reaction of damage thai bas a
serious impact on the
environment
Nor is it well-known that our
tax dollars often go to support
painful experiments on animals
many oCthese tests which could
easily be done on in·vitro tissue
samples, and they can produce
mlsleadingresullS.
Someoftbecurrentmembers

arevegan, which means mal they
avoid all animal products,
including dairy, eggs, honey,
leather and wool. However,mOSl
members are in the laclO-Ovo
calegory ofvegelarians, and are
quite open about their love of
cheese or ice cream.
There is an implicit
agreement within the group thai

Faculty

different styles and energy levels

since there's no such thing as a
perfect vegan (did you know
there are animal by·products in
tires?),noooewiUeverbejudged
by what he or she eats.
Anyone interested in learning
more about the Vegetarian
Society's activities, including
how to prepare delicious, meat·
free food, is invited to join.

ChamberoflheF.R.G.Since 1992,
he has served as a judge at the
Constitutional Coun of Bremen.
Why HastingS'. Has taught in
TanzaniaandEngland,andreaJly
wanted to teach in an American
law school. Hastings and
University of Hamburg has ap
exchange program which applies
to professors as well as students.
Loves having a school where you
step out oflhe building and you
are immediately in the middle of
thecily.
Caurses:
European
ConstitLItional Law, Public
IntemationalLaw.
E;r.tracu"icular interests ·
Exploring San Francisco. Finds
people exucmely friendly. Loves
walking up and down the Streets.
(Only htte until October 24, then
must return to Hamburg).
Differences betwun German
and American law students:
Gennan law schools have very
iargeciasses.AtHastings,sUKlents
areextremelydisciplincdandvery
polite. Get a good chance to
discuss a problem rather than
acting a role in front of the class.
Likes how relations between
facultyandstudClltsareveryclose
and rewed. Also, European law
SlUclents have very little school
costs,hencetheygraduatewithout
theheavydcbtsthatseem top1ague
American students.
Advice jor low stude"'s:
Students seem very concemed
with grades. In Gennany, this
worry does not exist to the same
extenL Thisfocll'loogradesmight
nOibeasprofitableasleamingfa
learning's sake. Students should
aIsotrytopursueoiherdisciplines
outsideoflaw(fcreignlanguages,
pleasure reading, polities,
philosophy, history, etc.).
Two-word sel/·description:
Curious and impatient (likes to
solve questions immediately).

I
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I
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OPINION
En Banc

At a Crucial Time,
A Vote and a Voice
les not the Boston Tea Party or the French Revolution, and the
phrase, "No legal education without representation!" isn't ~actly
sweeping the hallways. But when the CalifomiaLegislaturepasscd
HB·IQ62, opening a spot for a student on the previously cloistered
Hastings Board of Directors, it took agiantstep in therightdircction.
Imagine if you went to a school where the students had no voice
on issues of any importance: where thedwy-clectedstudent president
was relegated to the dosing moments of board meetings, when
members were making dinner plans; where the board had secret
c1osed.doorsessiOllswhendecidingsensitiveissues. Thatde$cribes
the state of Hastings Board up until thi!llcbool yeal. Only now has
the board deigned to allow ASH PresideotElaine Paplos tospeak at
thebeginningofmeetings,atimewhentheymightactuallylistento,
ifnotactually heed,studentcoocems.
Now, with the passage of this biU, we may actually get behind
thai dosed 000£. The board has had numerous opportunities to
appoint a student and bas obfuscated and delayed each lime. Now.
thanks to Slate Senator Milton Marks and the state legislatUte,

It's not as if the students can run
roughshod over the directors. In
fact, a single student vote really
is immaterial. But the voice it
represents isn't.
Governor Pete Wilson holds the key to student rep-esentatioo on the
board. Witb Wilson's signature, which coukl come as early as this
month, a srodent spot on the board becomes law. Allowing for the
usual red-tape and JXlliticking endemic to any appoinunent process,
thcHastingsboardmightbeslummingwithastudentassoonastheir
next m~ting, and hopefully no later than the fall of next year.
We're not so SW"e why they're so afraid of one srudeotintr Iding
onthemeetings. Mterall,lhereare 120fthemandoneofus. 5oit'.i
not as if the Students can run roughshod over the direclOrs. In fa:t,
asinglestudentvotereallyisimmalcrial. Butthevoiceitrep~nts
isn'L
That voice is vital: someone who can say, "Waitaminute, Id;J:I't
think it's such a great idea to appoint a dean summarily, with no
student inPUL" Had a student been there last year, she might have
said, "Shouldn't we make sure our nwnbers are accurate before
reponing them to US Newsalld WorldReporlS.?" It's not as if the
board has been doing such a bang-up job lately anyway. With a
draWing class ranking and rising fees, the board's lucky they're not
elected,orlhey'dall be looking for jobs,
It'saboultimealittlerealitytoppled theboard'sivory lOwer. The
law school market is becoming markedly more competitive. The
past two yeaJ1l have seen a reduction in student applications and fees
are rising, as California slowly suangles its educational system.
With itsresourcesquicklybeingsurpassedby innovativeprivatelaw
schools, Hastings is in danger of losing its ability to attrnct skiUed
faculty and lOp students, especially out-of·stateones drawn by our
relatively low fees. There are douns of private schools with better
resourcesoutlhere, and their tuition isn't so much higher than 01llS
anymore.
Let's facei\, ooe student on the board isn't equivalent lo dumping
tea in Boston, or banicades in Paris,bulperhaps it will serve as a
wake-up caD to our somnambulant board. To Governor Wilson:
sign the biD and appoiot somebody soon; I can think of a dwen
qualified candidates who would be politically palatable. To the
board: il'sourscboolandwecare,give usachancetomake itabetter
p1acewleam.

1 L Perspective

In The Beginning
Tracy Ashleigh
STAfFWIUTER
I'm starting to get nervous.
I'vebeen here a month and so far
there's no Ir.I.ce of "One L." No
massive confusion, no late nights
staring at cases with no idea how
to brief them. I didn't even have
trouble fmding cases to SUpp:lrt
my LW&Rproblem.
Maybe it helps that I have a
friend whoisathirdyear,towbom
I can run foradviceandass\lJ1U"lCe.
I advise all you flfSt years out
there to locate a sympathetic
second or third yearforrea!ity
checks.Foriostance,mythUdyear
pal has assure<ime tliatit'sokay if
I don't quite understand CivPro,
unless I work in the federal COID"tS
I won't need much ofiL He also
says not to worry about those bar
coursesuntilnexlyear,unlessJ'm
really struggling with classes (in
which case I might want to
consider an alternative careet).
Fret nOl, Ihough - my law
school experience is quite
complete. For instance, I woke up
at 5:00 on a Saturday moming
wondering if asportation is
complete if you push the down

button in an elevator full of
computer equipment, but are
caught before you actually touch
anyof!heboxes.(Well?) Andlasl
week the CaUur pages I needed
were ripped ouL
Thereareafew thingslalready
hate:
1) People who doo 'I bother to
make SW"e the toilet flushes fully
before tbey leave.
2) People who hoard books in
the library. Hey! We're all
WOlXingonthesamecase.sogrow
upandre-shelveassoonasyou're
done reading the case. I saw one
guy pile up over a dozen books!
Worse yet, he kept falling asleep

"""""'.

3)Theclassdorks. you know,
theoneswbQean'thaveathought
withoutraisingtheirhandssothey
can share il with everyone. It's
great 10 spe.ak up when you have
something relevant and insightful
to say. Otherwise, Shut up!
4) Bulletin boards plastered
with flyers for events that
happened moolhs ago.
S) The numbering syslem in
the 199 buikling. Who are you
tryingtokid,whenthe3rdflooris
upSflightsofslairs?

Fortunately, there are things I
love,too:
I) A1lmy instructors. They're
greal!ldon'tknowabouttheother
sections, but we have these
wonderful, nice, funny people
IcadingusgentlythroughourrllSl
semester.
2)ThecoucbesontheSthfloor
of the library, which are perfect
for a quick nap between classes.
3) The Wednesday Farmer's

Muk"
4) The Legal Infonnation
Network on AOL. whicll has a
bulletin board foreachciass,plus
a huge folder oC lawyer jokes.
5) MyCivProinstructor'sdaily
repetition of the rules of lOP.
Eventually it's bound w sink inlO
rny overllowing brain.
I also have some great ideas
that will become effective jus!: IS
soon as 1 get elected Empress:
l)Weshouldbeabletocharge
cafeteriafoodtoastudentaccount,
via our studenl lO's, payable
monthiy, and we can't get gradc:s
untilwe'recmrenl.
2) Text books available on

floppydisks,toeliminatelheneback syndrome.
ill ), ... meantime, I do happen
to be a professional massage
therapist. so if you can rrnd me
around lunch time you just might
be able to get a cheap shoulder
massage.

Battle of the Bar Reviews
CyrilYu
STAffWRf11:Jt
Admitit.you'velhoughtabout
taklngabarreviewcourse.Maybe
nOl.a1lthetime,butJ'msW"eyou're
curious. JfnOl,Slflpreading! No, I
don'l bav~ the unenviable talk of
telling you which one to take. No
oneispayingmewdothat
Butseriously,haveyounoticed
thcyellowsignssaying"Merge"
that have been JXlsted on the
buUetin boa:rds?They're around
10 let you know that West
Publishing Co. gobbled up
BarPasscrs.
Oh great, you're probably
wondering, what does thal mean
forme?
Jdon'lknow theanswef. Justa
waming,readingonwillnotmake
this any clearer. Bulas lawyersin-training, you should not have
any problems ana1yzing the facts
providedandcomingwsomekind
of conclusion. (And those who
are not, please do not try this
without proper supervision.) To
protect my unbiased informants,
only rllStnames wiU be used.
FiIst. there's BarPasser Dan

and his boss, Jack. Jack said thai
the timing for the merger was
good. West Publishing had the
resources (that's money for the
financially challenged) and
BarPassers had a good reputation
in the West. West Publishing was
looking to get into the bar review
business and BarPassers was a
logical choice. By next summer,
BarPassers will be in twenty-four
states: not as big as Bar/Bri. but
definitely
a
contender.
Supposedly. the big winner in this
whokdealisthelawstudenLJack
believes that with the tremendous
resources available, BarPassers'
courseswillbebener,thematerials
will be cheaper, and the savings
will be passed on to the studenlS
(convinced yet?). Allegedly,
prices havedropped from last year
and last year's signersaregetting
refunds-caIIJackifthisisn'ttrue.
As for Bar/Bri, Jack says they'll
havelO"improvecourseofferings
tokecppace." SoundslilceaDavid
and Goliath re·match ...
Although David has upgrnded
from slings to semi-automatics,
he still hasn't nred a shoL For

Brian of Bar/Bri, the big issue is
uncertainty: no one knows where
BarPassers goes from here.
BarPasserscouldblowby Bar/Bri
or faU flat on its face. For Brian,
BarPassersstiUhaslOproveitself:
asitstandsnow,Bar/Briisstillthe
reigning champ, having been in
Califomiafor, well. longer than
I've been alive. They'reinfOltysix Stales and they claim to have a
9Opercentandhigherpassagerate.
I wonder about this considering
Hastings' miserable results on the
last bar exam.
So what does this all come
downto?ltcomesdowntoamatter
of how you learn. The main
attractions at BarPassers are the
flowcharts. They give you the
skeleton of the law and
in
the blanks. As for Bar/Bri, if you
likelecU1rersandoutlines,they've
got them.
Nowyouknow. Takeyourtime
deciding. Is this something you
need? Both programs say thai
you'll save money in the long run.
Thai's what theysay. TherereaIly
isn't a rush ... unless of course,
you're taking the bar exam
SOOO .. .forthe fifth time.

you nu
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I he Ash VOice

You are NOT a University of California Student
David Fisher
ASH ExrnRN.u. VICE-PREsIDENT
You may have thought that
you OffiCially registered at the
University ofCaliromia Hastings
College of the Law when you paid
your foes for the fall semester.
Well, acconling 10 UC General
COUIlXl Melvin Beal, you were

wrong.
LaslJanuary,Beai lOOk it upon
himself LO opine that Hastings is,
in fact, nota panoflhe University
ofCalifomia.
"Egads,"youmightprotest,"1
was taken in by all sons of traps
and misrepresentations aOOUi
Hastings!" YoumaY,for instance,
have found the words"University
of California" engrav«! into the
wall on the outside of the 198
building, as well as on our
stationery, promotional materials,
student identifICation cards, law
journals, W-2 fonns,t-shirts and
appIicalionsforadmission.Oryou
might have happened upon
California Education Code §
92201, esUlblishing Hastings as
the "law depanment" of the
Universily of California Or you
may have simply reli«! on the
perccptionoCstudents,professors,
administralors,
the
legal
cOOlmunity and the public for the
1ast117yem.

I'm sony, but you're going 10
have 10 do beuer than lIlatifyou
wamtobecomearea1 lawyer, Wc.e
those in the General Counsel's
offICe. To suwon his assertion,
BealpointsLOthefactthaltheUC
Regents have allowed Hastings to
have itsownBoardofDirectorsto
make many decisions about the
operation of the College. He also
indicates that there is an
"AffiliationAgreement"between
ourBoardandlheRegents(signed
in 1981,while Hastings Wa.'l stili
initsfonnativestagesatthetender
age of l03)in which the Regents
prontisedlOgiveowBoardleeway
in making thos e decisions.
Therefore Hastings is not a UC,
and Hastings Sludents are not UC
students.
Whatlcan'tul'lde:ntan<liswhy
noonehasyetappliedthisflawless
logic LO those renegade denizens
of the SO<alIed "State of North
Carolina." After all, they
flagrantly employ a state
government (with legislative,
e:l:ccutive and judicial prongs) to
make their decisions for themand yet theycJaim lObe United
Slates citizens as welJ and insist
on inflicting their senatorial
represetJlativeson the rest of us.
This is despite th e clear
"Affiliation
Agreement"

contained in
the T e nth
Amendment LO the Constitution,
wherein the United States givcs
lheslatesleewaytomakcmanyof
their own decisions. Jesse, you
can go home now.
Atthispoinl,yoomayinterjcct:
"As fascinating as this abstract
legal issue might be (yawn), what
difference does it make what the
General Counsel thinks of us as
long as we have our own Board?"
By state law,ourfces, investtncnt
and management policies are set
by the Regents, not OUT Board. So
we can complain to OUI Board
about planned fee hikes until we
are blue in the face and nothing
will happen. As a result of Beal's
opinion, the UC Office of the
Presidenl last year refused to
recognize
Hastings'
representative to the University
ofCalifomiaStooentAssoc:iation
(the main student voice to the
RegenlS,especiaUyoofeesissues),
refused10allow Hastings students
to run for Srudent Regent and
refused toallow Hastingsstudents
access to system wideoommitteeS
onfeesand financial aid. Does the
phrase "taxation without
representation" ring a bell?

AsyowintrepidASHExtemal
Vice President and "unofficial"
representative OIl the UCSA: J
have been meeting over the past
few months with officials at the
UC Office of the President and
willi individual Regents to uy to
clearthismanerup.
Fees Update
TheUCOfficeofthePresidenl

is c urrently preparing a draft
budget for 1996-9710 present \0
the UC Regents (the UC's
govcrning board) for discussion
at theirOclObet meeting. Though
Hastings has some indepcndcnce
in ilSbudgeting, student fees are
SCI by the Regents.
Last year, due to the intense
orgar,izing efforts of lIle UCSA,
the Slate IegislalUre "bought OUt"
a planned 10 percent fee increase
byaliocatingan e:l:traS38million
LO the UC system over what the
adminiwation requested. This
was the first stable year after
student fees were raised 134
percentinthepreviousfewyears.
I have been meeting with UC
Budget Director Larry Hershman
and with UC President-Designate

Richard Atkinson to try to
convince them 10 submit a zero
pen;e nt fee incrcase this year to
onceagaininvitethelegislaturcLO
uphold the spirit of public
educatioo.AttheRegentsmceting
on September 14·15, I also met
with many of the Regents and
receiv«! assurances that they
would not VOte for a fee increase
thi s year.
J've also asked the Office of
the President to re-evaluate the
effects of the diffcrential fceon
admission sat profcssional schools
astheRcgentspromisedwouldbe
done each year as pan of the
budge ting
process.
(The
differential fee currently applies
to law, business, m«!ical and
dentalsrudcnlSinthe UCsystem.)
Although we will be entering the
thirdyearofenonnOtlsdifferential
fee hikes, this mandated
e valuationhasneverbeencarried
O"L

Anyone who is interested in
these issue and would like to learn
more and/or ge t involved can
contact mc via SIC folder or atthe
ASH Office.

Is Terrorism a First
Amendment Right?
Connie Standley
EorTOR-IN-CmEF
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Last week, the Wa.shin8lOn
Post andtheN~YorkTi~s,in
ajoint effort, piblished Ihe 35,000
word, 8· page treatise of the
Unabomber.
Government officials and the
powers that be at the two of the
most prestigious newspapers in
the country determined that
acquiescencclOtheUnabomber's
demands was the best way 10
protect Ihe citizens of the United
States
furtherauacks from
thisextremistcrthegrouplOwhich
he claims to belong.
By so doing, it is possible that
the government and Ihose
newspapers have relegated even
more citizens 10 violent attacks.
In essence, what they have
donebygivingintotheterrorist's
demands is LO put out the message
to every extremiSi group in lIle
country that all they have 10 do 10
get their information published is
10 bomb a few people and lIlen
offer to stop if the New York
Times and the WashinglOn Post
publish their views.
It is understandable thaI there
is a current fearin this country of
bombing
attacks, taking

DispllyidveniJanenll.ore.:eeptcdbytheAdvertisin,EdilOrlllhe
address below; riles are quou.bJe on fequesL
Entireconlalll regill.ercdcopyf'ightC 1995HastingsLawN~s _all
rightareserved.
JilJllillgslAwN_s,200McAilisIeJSI1et:l, SanFrancilQ),CA 94102
(415)S65-4786.

Oklahoma City inLO account, but
thatdoesnotmean thatthe United
States government should change
itsstandardpolicyofnotgivingin
10 terrorist demands.
Fifteen yem ago, when the
hOSlages were being held in Iran,
the govemment refused to give
inLO the terrorist demands and the
hostageswereeventua11yreleased.
TheUS policy hasconsistentJy
been one of "wait and see. Then
we'll catch you." This time, they
cOOsetogiveinandhope that this
blackmailing extremist accepts
tltispayoffandstopshis l7-year
"reignoftem:l£"asitwasdes::ribed
on CNN. However, for OUT
generation which grew up on
crimeanddctectiveshows,we all
know the blackmailers all want
Now that his aniclehas been
published, the Unabomberknows
that he has the authorities duped
and scared. It is hard 10 believe,
even naive to think that this will
bethe e ndofhisdcmands .
While it is possible that the
federalgovernment,inlightofthe
First Amendmcnt, would be
unable to stop the papers from
publishing the treatise, the papers

themselves owe an obligation to
the public. 'They havea1ready
printed large excerptS from the
article, amounting 10 p1tCtically
the entire treatise.
it is unlikely thattheyactually
believe the article is more
newsworthy,publishedasawhoie
rather than in sections. It is more
Iilr::ely that this is a marketing
decisiontoexpandthecontroversy
and increascrevenue.
Whatiseven more likely to be
motivated by potential revenue
and reade rs than by genuine
cOllcemfortheirreadershipwas
the decision of the Oakland
TriblUft! LO publish the treatise
following its publication in the
other two papers. The Tn'buM
claimed that, since many of the
mailbombs have had Oakland
postmarks, it is a Bay Area sLOry.
It iscwious that the TribUM , the
Bay Area paper with the lowest
circulation, came to this dec ision
bero re the Chronicle and th e
Examil1tr.
The Press has unprecedented
freedom in lIliscountry, bot with
that freedom comes unparalleled
responsibility.
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FEATURES
fisk [g,na l1tV...
ADVICE FOR THE LOVELORN
S....eetiulLanromissedyou.Whilell(.lthivingher1;>Kkoilodby
GtCl'!k demigod Stav/U., she worried about all the.nxieties you would
bringtothenewschoolyear.And.!lthatfieshmeat(rlJstyearsrudents)!
Lordkno ......... hatbaggagethey·vebroughl with them. h'sLana'sselfless
decision 10 continue writing thi.s column lor another year. Don', thank
M:r. lustdrop anonymous fan Ieueuout!ining your latest indiscretions
and mOil profound insecw"ities in the La .... News box in the SIC room.
(II's right on top of the tl"ash .•• Lana hopes iI's nothing penon.!.)
So let's dive right into the sticky moran of emotional turmoil. As l
spe<:i.!~ice,LanabegiruhercolwnnwithmanaJy'i.softhepersonal
probleou of the Luw News staff. Your challenge. readeu: m.tch the

neurosil 10 the staff memberl Fun for the whole (amilyl
Darling. Lana .... as jlUt kiddin3. Lan. would never exploit the
insecurities of her friendt for the base titiUiUion ofher f.ns. Perilh the
thought.

Do_"",
Mylifeil uhambles. andonly you can help. I amdnwn likeamoth
10 • flame 10 ..... oman .... ho is lechnic.!ly still. tCl'!nager. I worry aboul
theagedifference,andahoaboulthefaclrnat.sben:ccntlybrokeoffher
m,g.getnenL Only after our lips met in. blue of fiery passion did she
confes.slihe'sonthereboundand~needs herspllCe."J long forhe.- .... ith
everyfiberofmybeing,yetdon'lwanllOwiltthedelieateflowerofher
affectiOIL
-Confused Guy
DevConfused,
WeUnow.TIle IWO of you h.ve at leasl one thing in common: your
fondnesl for tedious clich&. When someone Jays they "need their
space,"there are only t .... o COlTeCtresponseS!
1. K.ilI than.
2. Run as far and fast in the oppos.ite direction IS YOUl]iltielegsclII
t&k:eyou.
Ilm'ynolseemsowyounow.bultheteflreplentyofpcopleoUlthere
who life single .IDIl well-adjusted. Why torture yourself by punuin&
sorneone .... h<:lifsoutterlyseif-oenICR:d1Sheeouldn'tbe.ladinunawre
and leading you on, by any chance? Don't .... aste that romantic nlllule.
S.veilfof'lOlT1eonewhocanaclUalIyappreciateil

DnrLana.
Oneof my bestguy friends keeps p-essuring me IObeeome involved
with him. Normally I would jusl ignore. persislent, un .... anted suitor, hul
this i.s different. We spend. 101 of tirm together, and he's really fun 10
hangout with. I told him I didn't .... aru.romanticreJ.uonsrup withhim.
and he seemed 10 understand, but I week later he ble .... up .... hen I ~jecled
his advances (again). I thought T made myself clear _ am I doing
mmething wrong here? Treally v.!ue his fiiendship.
-Comml,D'lic.tiQllSMajor
Dear Communications.
Youmaynolhavereali.z.odthatmanymensulTerfromSLD(Seleclive
Lis~ningDisordcr). Youlaid,"ldon·t".Dta~JationshipwithyOll."
bulheheard"lwanlyou.~Yousaid,"l'mool.uractodIOYOU,Mhutbe

heard"ut'sromplike .... easclsinheaL.. Yousaid,'1 ....entlOhaveorlill
surgery and the doetorg.veme.anesthe!icandlOldmetoopen .... ide.Ut
back.nd"'tax,"mdheheard~rlivewgiveoralse~&DdncVerQpecl

lIIyinrclluTl.Liebad:andrdax."PerhapsapresentationflCQ)mpmlied
bygr.phie illusttalions of you doing all sons of platonic act.ivitics
togetherwiUgelthepoinlacross.lfnot,you·lIhavelOlITangelObeseen
writhing drunkenly in another guy's lapll.puty.Cruel,buteffective.
Maybe Harry was right: men and women elll'l rea.lIy be friendsuoles.s
one of thern ispbenomenally un.lttractive( .... lIichyou'reobviowlynot.
TootsiePop.)
Clip'n' Sive Hint*l!
·Ho.... toreirieveyourpos.sessiollllfromanobno:tioll$ex.
I. Stand oUlSide hi.s house. .... ith a can of guo line and.bwning tiki
wrch and scream; "My laser prinleron your I.wn in30seoonds, OIyour
c.~aJoanofArcimitation."

2. Enlarge (and in his cue, ii's gOlUll nud alotof enIargement)nude
photo taken albachelorp.myand sendil 10 his grandmother with. note:
"I thought you should know ih.at Evan is questioning his sexuality!
animalsorpeopJe?Oh,andwhenYOll5eehim,rouldyourernindhimto
n:twn my sweller7"
3. Picket outside hiloffice.
4. Get your cousin ROCCI) 10 apply his genlle po .... er ofpem!asion.
5. Hold his hanuter hostage. Threaten 10 tty oUI the experimental
EbolavlICcineonil.

' - - -____________.1

Restaurnat Review

Rami's Caffe and Patio: A Little
Taste of Italy in Noe Valley
Rachel Meyers

baked artichokes with pine nuts

ExEctmvE EDITOR

and cheese, which was so much

Forrnerll'Ststaifrt:viewofthe
new school year, your intrepid
editors venwred out of the Civic
Centccarea(thai's righc no more
"reviews" of Costello's) and into
NoeValleyto Rami·sCaIft.(their
spelling. not mine. although Tlike
the Eurotrash undertones.)
The bleeding hean liberals
among us love a good cause, and
Rami's was participating in Dining
Out, Helping Out, a benefit forthe
SanFrarciscoFood Bank. Rami's
donated ten percent of their gross
profits 10 the Food Bank, and we
assuaged our middle-class guilt
even while swffing our faces and
complaining about the lackluster
quality of the low-fat sttawbeny
cheesecake.ButI'mgettingahead
ofmysc:l[
As Opinions Editor Andrew
Herman pointed out, anyone who
orders low-fatdessen and expects
it 10 be as good as thereguJarones
deserves 10 be disappointed.
Rami's has an airy interior,
worksbylocalanistsonthewalls.
and
a
generally relaxed
atmosp~.ha1sooffers"alfresco

dining" (Eurottash again) on their
patio. for all those steamy hOI San
Francisco nights when the inside
oftherestaurantisjustlOOstifling.
~amon!)

As the Gipsy Kings serenaded
us on the Ste~, we pel'\lsed the
menu and the three nighliy
specials. Our first wine selection.
the Homewood chardonnay
($18.50) was unavailable, so we
settiedforMountainC~instead.

Choosing the wine lOOk us a
littielongcrthanitmightotherwise
have because oflhe confusion
generated by the followinglegend
onthewmelist;"lnegrealqualiry
winesoftheworldareproducedin
the vineyard from outstanding
growthsbyfallibleman."Ourbest
guess is that this is some son of
disclaimer.wamingpatronsthatif
they hate the wine, il's just the
productofadeeplyflawedsociety,
where we are all cogs in the
postmodem industrial machine. Or
somethinglikethaL
We
began
with
the
Mediterranean salad, which
includedhummus,babaganoush,
tzatzilti, dolmas and falafel pucks.
We also tried the "Pignolitas,"

tastier than it sounds that we
ordered a second round. Features
Editor Molly Peterson exclaimed
over the "nice conuast between
the texture of Ihe anichokes and
the mellifluous cheese." The
anichokes were garlicky butllOt
ovetpOwering. with a subtle hint
of lemon.
After first experiencing a
serious pita shonage. baskets of
brt:ad began appearing unbiddCll.
Service was genera.llycourteous
andattentive.Astbeeveningwore
on. the lighting became dimmer,
prompting Layout Guru Eric
Jotmson to sigh. "You all look. SO
beautiful in thecandlelighl"
lliecoueesarrivedpunclUally,
accompanied by an exU"a waiter
with a huge pepper grinder. ''The
bigger the griooer. the beuer the
entree?" wonde~ Peterson. The
dishes varied from excellent to
merelyatiequate.
Peterson's tomato and brie
pasta, one ofthc: nightiyspecials.
was among the best selections.
The chunks of fresh tomato
providedapleasantcounterpanto
the spicy pasta and melted slices
ormc.
News Editor Elke Hofmann
alsohadoneoflhcspeciais.atasty
curry chicken salad. Features
Editor Alva Lin was less pleased
with her grilled salmon pasta
($14.95), complaining that her
broccoli was overcooked..
Editor-in-Chief
Connie
Standley was enthusiastic about
hetsesamechickenpasta($I3.95),
praising the woodsy. piquant
mushroom·sesame sauce. Other
selections iocluded stuffed trout
($12.95)andtamarigrilledchicken
($12.95). ThetrQutcamewith head
attached, thus providing much
innocent amusement for Herman.
Despite
the
generally
meticulous attention 10 the
presentation and 5CtVice of the
food. many of the dishes were
slightly oven;ooked.. Perhaps rne
chdshould take his cues from the
efficient and knowledgeable
waitstaff and set his oven timet.
As the restaurant got darker
and darker, we squinted at the
menus and decided to sample
virtuallya1Jthedesserts: a
"chocolalc decadence" cake.
which was aboulas dc:cadenlas a

Mormon barbeque. a Kahlua
cheeseGake,thelow.fatsttawherry
compromise cheesecake. and

,,,.,,,.

As already noted, the
strawberry cheesecake was a
shadow of its high-intensity ful1fat sibling. Wealso masticated the
Kahlua cheesecake in vain,
sean::hing for but nOt finding any
tnceofKahIuain the ingredients.
The baklava personified the
concept of being and nothingness.
transcending the physical
boundariesoftasteandlell'.tUIe.
Lanes were, well, lalleS. They
were served with sugar cubes, a
detaiIthatdidnotgounappreciated
bythecaffeinejunkiesinthegroup.
Justaswe wereieaving,thepiace
beganlOfiliupandKennyGcame
on theste~, prompting our hasty
exodus.
Rami's is located at 1361
Church Street, (415) 641-0678.
andserveslunchanddinnerseven
days a week. Delivery is available
from 6-9 p.m. Monday-Thursday.,

Back in the Top 20:
Suggestions From
Students and Staff
Tracy Ashleigh
STAFFWRlTER

15. Hm more career counsclors
and pay them on commission.

14. Fire the Regents and all the
oldprofessorsandgivethejobstoouc
Ilumni.
13. Let the s!Udents take over the
ae.demic planning process.
J2.Turnthe200Buildinginto.
full·serviceDepartmentStore .... itha
piano bar.
II.Disbareveryl.wyer .... hohas
ever walched orpaniciPlled in the
O},,;ase, and give theirjobs to recent
grads
11. H.ve Professor Diamond do
infomercials on la!e-nightTV.
9. Pre-scn:enstudcntsforatlitucle
probJenu.
8. Pm cots in the iibraryforre51

"'''''',

7. Publicize the f.cI thaI DeM!
Kane was Mi$S San Diego Karaoke
of 1995.
6. Move campus to Golden Glte
Park.andthehomekssintothcTower.
5. Take Willie Brown 01T the
w.lls.
4. Get.liquorliccruefortheLa ....
Cafe.
3.0rrcr.~hire1.gellfru .. deal
10 local employers.
2. Blow up Stanford and Boall
I. ProzacforeveryoneJ
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Movie Review

Unstrung, but not
Wholly Uninspired
Jin Lee
STAFFWIUTER
Andie MacDowell may not be
!he most talented Of the seJ:iest
actress, but she is defmil(:lyoneof
the mOSt beautiful women in
movies today. She lights up the
saeeninevetyscene,andhergrace
and Wlderstated charm can lift upa
lealien, pretentious opus (se;r, lies
andvideotape)oranc.horafeatherlight comedy (FowWeddings an.d
a Funeral). In Un.SlrUIIg Heroes,
she breathes rawance intober role
ofastoic,lovingmot.herwaplosed
with tenninal cancer.
John Turturro plays her
husband, an inventor, who is
obsessed with the grand visions
and neal gadgets of scientific
progress. He is constantly
6.perimenting with Italf-cooked
inventions, documenting his world
with a hand·held video camera,
and trying to teach his son the
value of the scientific mind.
Their son Steven, played by
12-year-old Nathan Watt, is the
narrator and the central character
of this movie, which traces of how
this close and lovingfamilycopcs
with the trawna of MacDowell's
sudden illness. As trite as the plot
may sound, Un.slrW18 Heroes is a
gentle, light and en818ing Slory,
adapted from the novel by Franz
Lidz.
Not just ooe, but two nuny
uncles (one of tIlem played by
Michael Richards of &in/eldJ are
tossed in for comic relief against
the proselytiring father. Th'! t,vo
live in an apartment filled with
stacks of Wlread newspapers and
assorted junk, immersed in
eccentric Judaic rituals and
paranoid
about
nebulous
conspiracies surrounding them.
When Steven learns that all is
DOtqui1e well with his motller, and
his father's helpless anguish turns
into bursts of hostility, he runs
away to stay with his uncles.
Finding his strange Wlc\es to be
everything his oppressive father is

I~~~~~I.

not, Steven Slans following his
Wlcles to hWlt for souvenirs in a
sewer pipes, changes his name to
Franz, and prepares for his bar
mitzvah.
The film half.heartedly sets up
some Big Ideas, like the sciencefaith dichotomy and sanity·is-inthe-eye-of·the-beholdcr, but never
reachesbeyondharmlcssflination
with anything really scrious.lnthe
end, the science-obsessed fathcr
and wacky unclcs seem too
caricaturesquc. The father
character is so undeveloped and
IIDsympathetic, that even a fine
actorlikeTw1WTOcouidn'tdcliver
a satisfying perfonnance. The
screenplay is by the writer of TM
FiJher King, an ambitious venture
shackled by simjlar confusion of
archetypes for real characters.
This may not be really fair, but
Nathan Wan's acting got in the
way. Child actors in leading roles
have it especially tough, of course,
because cutcness just C3Jl'tcarty a
whole movie. He's got the requisite
innocence and wholesome
cuteness. and certainly is not bad
aschild actors go; but why is it that
otheTcounDies manage to find sucl1
incredible,
natural,
fully
convincing young actors in their
films (Le%, Tllt:Cemt:lIlGtlr/kn,
My Ufe as tl Dog), while
Hollywoodjustkeepstryingtosell
Macauley Caulkin in new
packaging? Well, but then again,
Hollywood does have Alicia
Silverstone ...
On the whole, Unstrung
iluoes~
is an impressive
directoringdebutforDianeKealOrl.
who, during her years working with
Woody A1len,seemslOhavepick.ed
up the master's loose and intimate
style. The movie loses momentum
in the middle, and thereare scenes
tIlat Just don't click, laden with
stilted pacing and overdone "clue
music."But, boosted by gorgeous,
Me rc h ant/! v orye 5 q ue
cinematography, Keaton's onto her
own style of genuinely warm.
gently affecting film-making
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Ask Andrea: The OCI Expert
_ _ , but my friends call me
'Cokehead. , .. Tty and "make a
joke immediately ,like, '" bet a lot
of kids at school called you 'YD'
forshon.right?
"formal"worlte~perience,sol've
6. If you have to sneeze or
never been through
an
cough during your inlerview,juSl
"interview." Do you have any
do il The big rums are going to
suggestions for surviving OCI
know that's
wit h 0 u t
very European.
throwing up?
And since they
-Clueless
probably have
D ear
o f f ice s
Clueless,
internationally.
M 0 s t
theyll like to
employers at
know that you
large rums want
have
the
someone with
deportment for
w
0
r
Ii::
thosecounDies.
e"perlence,
If you want that
e" eel len t
position in the
g r a des,
Paris office, do
maturity. and
not shower,
confidence. You
wash your hair,
have none of
use deodorant
these qualities.
or shave that
So I suggest the
mommg.
following to
7.Attheend
give
that
of
th e
confident "I am
I
1nterv1 e w,
comfortable
Interviewers
with myself"
always ask you
quality big·fum
if you have any
scouts
are
questions for
looking for.
them. Pre pare
L If you
as
many
don'thavemuch
questions as
w
0
r
k
you possibly
expe';ence, try
Tailo, your OCI alii", 10 lM{vm. FO' uomple, jJtis ouemble will ~
anac.;:enllmean
especially effeclive wiIh{vms specialiling in E""',onntelllaILaw.
can. Try and
k e ep
that
aforeignaccenL
interview
Nothing conveys sophistication
inevitable
sweaty-palmed
and elegance more than a British
handshake at th e end of the going for as long as possible
because believc mc, they o,rill
accenL Throw in how you wish
interview, try a BIG hug, perflaps
the States would have remained with a littlehipgyrntion (in French remember you. Tty asking your
interviewer(s) all the questions
Colonies under the Crown (and
they call it/rollage). Let them
they
JUSt asked you, like - "What
know you 'renotafraidof intimacy
howashamedyouareabout"1776
rank were you at Chapman
and all thal ")
right away.
2.lfyoudon't have thatpower
4.lfthey make ajoke.laugh a UnivelSity Law School or Golden
Gale?" (Always say those two
wardrobe yet, try jewelry, a
lot. Experiment and make your
brightly colored wig and/or a
laugh sound new and diffcrent schools sothat when they say they
each and every time. (Rcccr.t went to Boait or Stanford, it' II
costu!lle. You want to make an
make them feel superior.) "What
impression. Whatbeuerwaytobe
research has shown that laughs
was YOUTGPA?~ "Why were yoo
remembertd than loIS of mak,,·
punctuated with snorting lend to
evoke strOngcSt res ponses of an asset to the finn? " ''Tell me a
up. a hat with a feather. maybe a
little about yourself?" "Are you
boa,andforthemenafullcostume. empathy and trust in rccruiten.)
happy, I me an, really happy?"
5. When the y introduc e
How about a pirate outfit to show
themselves, use their shortened. " Are you marri e d ?" "Whic h
lhatyoucanbetheCOl'pOrateraider
informal mean. For example, if Baldwin brothcri s your favo ri te?"
type? (guys, this can also be a
Gct personal and to the point;
your interviewe r introduces
creative way to integrate a gold
they ' ll feel a lotcloscrto youaftcr
hoop earring!) if you're toosclf·
himself as William Van DcrHoff.
the interview. Good Luck. ( You 're
conscious for a full costume, try a
reply, "Billy Y., what's up, I'm
going to need it! )
patr of slacks and a bright ycllow

Dear Andrea.
I'm a2ndyearhereatHastings
and I'm reaUy ntrvousabout OCI
interviews. I don't have much

striped shirt with wings that says
on the front: "It sure would BEE
nice if you hired me!"Ora baseball
outfit (don't forget the bat,or tile
dark mascara IUlIkl your eyes),
suggesting "I'd go to BAT for
your fum!"
3. Be confident. Instead of the

Events Around Town for October
Exp1oratorium
Non·dalry vegetarian
cheese avaIlable

• We accept checks from
Hastings sludents
• FREE DELIVERY

474-1166

G(){ some time to spare? Head on over to AboUi. lilt: Sile tfll: A CirCIIJ of lilt: Big and Small. showing at
the Exploratorium from October 7,1995 to January 28,1996. Exhibi ts include a real live nea circus.

gargantuan SCUlptures, rerrigerators hanging rrom the ceiling, a bowling alley that fits into a bowling bag,

and many more hands-on exhibits. For more information call (415) 563·7337.
The National Library of Poetry
Enter the North Amcrican Open Poetry Contest and you could win money and/or havc your poem
published. Entry is free. Contact the Hastings Law News OffICe for details.
October is National Baltered Spouse's Month. Contact Patsy Oppenheim in Student Serrvices for
names and numbers ror local support groups.
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Restaurant Review

Music Review

Oyster: Get to Know Nova Finding the Beef (or Not) in a Local Eatery
MaeHo
STAFF WRITER
In her latest CD, ''Oyster,''
HeatherNovatravelstheroadofa
disillusionedfemaletombelween
hercmbilteredfeelingslOwardthe
harsh realities oflife and her hope
that happiness and love still exisL
Nova is best compared with
Alanis Morrisele, though sans

Jleu1herN(1IIQ "OJJle,"

toteliherpersonaitale.Herlyrics
reneel this dichotomy, beginning
very strongly butevelllually
ending with Nom revealing her
vulnembilities.
Particularly compelling is
"Island», a song about a woman
caught in an abusive relationship
thaI has drained all strength and
hopeoutofheT. "A kiss, a kick, a
kiss,a kick,a kiss kiss kick" best

A.YQilablefromSOlfJEnu'la~nJ

hype and less angry, and Tori
Amos, with her ethereal
folksiness. The CD conveys an
emotiona1andeventranscelKlentai
IisteningtAperieocethatiscreated
fromhe:rdelicateyetpotenlvoice
and the string and acoustic
accompaniment. The songs'
beginnings and endings blend
together,bul if you listen closely
each song tells a slOry of a very
different phase and type of love,
New Music E:l;press has called
her,'"TheperfectantidOtetorock's
increasing lack of invention... the
proud possessor of a truly
incredible voice, ensuring her
simple,fragilesongsdrippedwith
emotion,»
Her songs can characterize
twenty-something females
struggling for power and self·
sufrlCiency but still carrying the
fearofa liltiegirl. This a1mosttrite imagesuccecds in ''Oyster''
because Heather Nova is careful

Tracy Ashleigh and
Hilde Senseney
STAFFWIlI1llRS
Where's the beef? Not at
Ananda Fuara, a vegetarian
restaurant located three bkx:ks
from campus, One omnivore and
oneveggiestfolledoverforlunch
during one of those long breaks
between classes. Both returned
stuffed, but only the veggie was
satisfied.
Thelunchmcnufealuressalads
and typical vegetarian sandwich
fare,suchasfalafel,eggplant,and
veggie-burgers, Five enlreeS are
availablefordinncrorabiglunch,
Numerous appetizers and side
orclersallowyoutocustomiuyour
dining experience, or even make
an entire made.to-ordermeaL
The NeatJoofenlree ($1.95) is
described as "a juicy loaf topped
with an incredibly good sauce,H
with mashed potatoes and gravy.
Ouromnivorewasfoolishenough
10 order the Neatloaf without
asking what it was made of, and
was seriously disappointed. She
felt that itwas lacking in textute,
and was surprised to have to salt
thepotatoes(anddidn'tapprociate
the veggie pointing OIlt thai salt is
bad for you), She didadmitit was
very filling but says "caveat

emptor!H (Letthc buyer beware,)
The BBQ Tofu Burger
($5,50) was delightfully messy,
justthe way the veggie likes them,
The lofu slices were pressed and
marinated in a spicy sauce, and
topped with BBQ, sprouts,
cucumbers and tomato, on a
whole·wheat bun (which,
unfortunately, was not toasted),
The carrot and raisin side salad
wasfreshandtasty.lnthenameof
research, we also tried out two
appetizers. Even the omnivore
loved the daI (cup 52.00, bowl
S2.95), describing the soup as "a
lovelycombinationofyellowpeas
with tomato and onion. with a
pungentcurrybase,.,Justthething
for those cold autumn SF days."
Thecupwassuprisinglylarge;we
both thought the $4.95 soup &
salad combo would be worth
investigating, The samosas with
chutney (S2.95) is a plate of two
largesamosaswiththeusuaJpotaro
and pea fining, in a baked (not
fried) whole-wheat crust. The
chumeyisaspicybleodofcilanuo,
lime, and what appeared to be
jicama
Theicedteas(mintandorange,
$1.00 with free refills) were
flavorful andrefreshing. Hotherb
and black teas, coffee drinks and
juices are also available.

from $4.75 to $7.95 for main
courses, and $1.00 to $4,25 for
appetizers and side orders. The
breakfastsscctionrangesfromrwo
eggs with potatoes and toast for
$2.50, to specially omelettes at
$5.50, and includes pancakes,
muffins and fruit cups.
The decor is sky·blue, with
several pholOS of spirtualleadcr
Sri Chinmoy on the walls. One
wall houses a relail display of
inspirational books by Sri
Chinmoy and numerous new-age
casselles, Several books are
available 10 read at your table,
should you feel the need for
something more uplifting than
Criminal Procedure texts over
lunch.
The Indian dishes are the
menu'ssuungpoints, Vegetarians
should try the restaUtallt out, but
serious carnivores will be sorely
lested 10 rmd anything edible.
Look for Ananda Fuara's blue
take-outmenusonsueetlightpoks
around campus.
Ananda Fuara is located
at 1298 Markel St@Larkin
Hours:8am-8pmMon-Sat(8
am - 3 pm Wed)
Serving breakfast, lunch and
dinner.
Phone: (415)621-1994, Free
delivery to the Tower (S8
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::=::::~':::':::: The Hastings Quiz: Number 1
the abuse. 1be sirens promise her
the power 10 destroy men instead
of having men destroy her,
Apn:vailingthemeinhersongs
are her feelings loward sex and
love and the reconcilialion
between the two. "Walk This
World,"herpresentrelease,seems
IObedominatedby theexcitement
of both sex and love, separately
and together. Thesong,whichhas
more energy than the rcst, also
probably best revea!s hercynicaJ
yet hopeful view of life, with lhe
chorus: "I'm not touched but I'm
aching to be, I want you to come
walk this world with me. H
Further, '"Truth and Bone" with
its especially fluid and winsome
melody longs solely for a truthful
and spiritual love, This is in sharp
contrasl with "Sugar," which
explicitlyrelatesasexuaJescapade
as denoted by the disharmonious
and rough melody.
Tn the end, "Oyster" is about
Heather Nova and no one else.
Her personal and lonely
perspective make this CD so
engaging, HeathcrNova seems to
have written these songs for
herself, not for a mass audience
andindoingsohascreatedseveral
beautiful and poignant songs.

II'sIheHastingsQuiz-O-Rama!
Howmuchdoyou~allyknowlboul

the Hastings area? Takelhisquiz
mdfmdOllt!
I. Which f.cull)' member has
beenspottcdcxcrcisinginlheTower
gyrn,sllllSsocks,shocs,lJIIdshin?
.)Profcssor Dlvid Fligman
b) Dean Mary Kay Kane
c) ProfC!5OTCalvin Massey
d) Professor Kevin Tierney
2. In Iddition 10 gracing Ihe
TCfl(\erJoinwilhiua.esthelicbeauty,
!he grmite block fountain in Ihe
UnitedNationsPll.ZI.also~C!I

the functiOlll1 purpose of:
I) I fKeshower forpcdestrians

on windJ days
b) Ihechlorincdcpositoryfor
the entire city of San FTIIlCisco
c)lcOllllJ\unlibathroomforlhe
n:sidcnu ofU,N. Plaza.
d) all oflhe lbove
lRaphaelFaticr,akalh.eTower

Screamer,constanl1y kcpl students
Iwake in the wee hOll~ of thc
morning with his incessant
screaming. Wha.t was he yelling1
.)"Beth! Beth! Why won't you
wakeup!"
b) MYou'n: all going to fail out
ofllwschool! Fail! Flil! Flil!
(maniacalilughler)"
c)"L.ROIIHubbardi5thesavior!
Join the Church of Scientology
now!H
d) "The birds! The birds!
Thcy're I,:oming ..Ifter me!
Auaaaahhhhhhhh. ....

4. Profcssor Howud Downs

oftcn hl..'l lunch at which local
restaurant:
I) SIan: Cafe
b) Em's Cafe
c) Lalila Thai RC!~~urant
d) Golden Cafc
5. Who owns (as opposed 10
wholivesin)thehugecavemouspil
behind the 200 building?
a) the friendly ncighborhood
Tenderloin Task Forcc
b) your very own Hutings
College of the Law
1,:) the residents of Ihe pit, b)r
alivCBC possession
d) Raphael Fonier
6. The best wlY to grab a
midnight mlck around Hastingll i5
w,
a) reach OUlSide a window and
grab Jourselfa nil,:e fit pigeon
b) take IslrOll10 IhcU.N. Pl.:u
Carl's Jr. and devour I meat·type
burgerlhing
c) go to the Law Cafe, and then
gobackhomebecauseitwasdosed
d) doD'1 go oulal all, or clse
you'll fmd yourself on someonc
elsc'smenu
7. A SUeeL Shect is:
I) I. rap shect
b) In informllionll piper
publishcdbytheSafctyandSecuril)'
Offil,:e,outlininglhesueetstoavoid
at night
1,:) I new5papcryOll can buJ for
• dollir which advocltes
panhandling
d)lbigplaleofmetllplac:edon
Ihe slreet to cover potentiallJ

tortiOWlconsIrUClionwork
8.AIlHastingsstudentswillhave
e·mlilacc:OWlUby:
.) the end of Ihe semester
b) Ihe end of the scllool year
1,:) the beginning oflhc neXI
schooJCIr
d) !he year 2000
9. Hasting's motto is:
I.) xmper ubi sub ubi
b)filtjll.'ltitia
I,:)abc$ljustitil
d) lI1llI virumque 1,:100
lO.Yoo feel likehavingclUl,:ken
for dinnez', so you pil,:k up $OffiC
poultry from the Fartna"s Market.
To IIIIkc Polio Parmilga.na, you
willhavcto:
I) pound !he clUcken breast 10 I.
quarterinchlhickness
b) urve the breasl out of the
chickm
I,:)pluck,disembowelandchoke
the I,:hid:en to death
d) all 01 !he lbove.
'IlieCOl'l'eC:lanswers:
I. 1,:,2. d, 3. I, 4. d, 5, b,6.d.

7.I,:,g.d,9.b,10.d
How do you rate1
0-2 Zygote: You mU!ltbe I rlDl
yearorltransler, Unot,yooncedto
gctoulfll()fe
3-,5 Tldpole: Well, you're
fmding your way around
6-9 Slreelwise: You're living
large on the scene. Plrtyon!
IODenizenoflhe'Loin:GcIIhe
hell OlIt!t Yoo'vebeenlivIDshcre
far too loog.

llClSliIIgs Low N~s
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Hastings Alumni Association: Friend or Foe?
H you feel suffocated by your undergraduate alumni association, you may be
pleasantly surprised by what Hastings has to offer (and what it doesn't).
Karen Fl'eeman
STAFFWItITEIt
Iu the Director of Alumni
Relatioos, Judy Lane, walks to
bcrofficedooreachmoming,she
pauesanimpressive lribute to the
cdJesive unit that makes up the
Hastings Alumni Association: the
1995 Council for Advancement
IIIdSupponofEducation(CASE)
Overall Alumni Association
Award Thenationalawardhonors
Ibrce categories: linkage with
SIuCk:nts,linkagewithfaculty,and
liDbge with alumni. AsrecipienlS
oldie "overall" award, Hastings
College of the Law Alumni
Association was recognized
among small colleges and
universities across the nation for
beiD& both comprehensive and
successful in ilS endeavors to
improve services and extend
membership to all Hastings

-.
.....

lave Your Checkbook lit

A primary attribute of the
associationisilS"friendraising"
policy, Rather than act as a

fundraising agent for the
university, the association is
dedicated simply to promoting
cootact among its members. All
Hastings
graduates
are
immediately welcomed into the
association at its 3rd-Year
Champagne Reception. No
membership dues are required.
New graduates receive a leiter of
introductionandpacketofalumni
privileges, such as access to:
-creditunioo,litraryprivileges
'Libraryprivileges
·Public Interest Career
Assistance Program
·UC-Santa Barbara Family
Vacation Center
'DiscounlS at Union Square

_.

'WorldCareTravelAssistance
Association, and
'UseoftheAlumniReception
Conference Room for small
meetings or court depositions
Student Networking
The Alumni Association
sponsors various student
activities' ranging from chapter
receptions for incoming students,
the Barrister's Ball and awards
banquets to special funding for

improvemcnt of campus life and
the Alumni-Mentor program,
which is run in conjunction with
CareerScrvices.
During the 1994-95 school
year, the Associatioo contributed
over $6400 for special projects to
"benefit every Hastings student."
Lanesaid. This included the wide
screen TV in the student lounge as
well as additional uercise
C(juipmcm in McAllister Tower.
The Alumni-Mentor program
links 2nd and 3rd year studenlS
withanalumna/US,on thebasisof
professionalspecially,geograpliic
region,
and/or
personal
chamcteristics. ThishelpssrudcnlS
meetalumni who arepracticing in
their prospective fields and
provides vital networking and
advisory resources.

IL Does Not Mean ''Come
Back Next Year"
First year studenlS nec.cl not be
discouraged from becoming
involved in alumni programs.
Lane explained that. "any chance
alumnican get to talk with students
andstay in touch with theHastings
community, they take advantage

Wehavehadan exuaordinary
response to our studenValumni
programsandtheregionalchapters
we have revitalized." Lane
encowagessludenlStocheckwith
the Alumni Relations office fora
contact with the alumni
association in their area.
Pick a State, Any State
Currently, 13,644 active
graduates are served by the
Alumni Association. Alumni
reside in all 50 suu.es,theDistrlct
of Columbia, 28 foreigncountries
and four U.S. Territories. Eightythree percent, or 11,305 alumni,
resideinCalifomia,6,61 I of them
in the Bay Area. Hawaii,
WashingtOn and New York rank
second, third and fourth,
respectively,
for
high
concentrations of Hastings
alumni.
Alumni Bonding
Evidence of the Association's
growing popularity is the 100
percent increaseinrecentyears of
submissions to the ''Class N(){es"
section of the Haslings
CommunilY News/eller, a

tremendous increase in nonsolicited Annual Fund donations,
iocreascs in attendance at class
reunions and the desire of local
alumni to create chapters in their
regions. As a result, Hastings
students have access to an
enthusiastic and ambitious group
ofalwnni whoareeagertoseethe
Hastings family expand and
provide mutual suppon to ilS
members.
Mark Your Calendar
Upcoming
Alumni
Association events include
September 29th's State Bar
Reception, October 28th's
AttomeyGeneral'sForumandthe
Barristcc'sBailooNovernber3rd.
For information regarding
volunteeropportunitiesforanyof
the above functions or programs,
please contact the Alumni
Relations Ofrtce in Room 209 of
the 200 building.
Look for Alumni Profiles, an
introduction to life after law
school, in upcoming issues of the
LawN~s.
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October Horoscope by your Personal Hastings Psychic Friend
LIBRA (SepL 24· Oct. 23)
Happy Birthday Libra!
Celebrateyourbirthdaybytaking
adayoffclass/classworkwenjoy
thesunsllinebeforewinterrea1ly
$leIS in. The scales of justice are
tipping in your favor this month.
Ale you feeling righteous yet?
Take action on that plan you've
been waffling over for so,long. A
friend from the past reappears,
bringing surprising news.
Yow lucky numbers are: SO,
20,26,31,18,27
ARIES (Marcb 21 - April
20)
Aries the ram. Might as weU
call youneif Aries the stubborn.
While tlJis trait may lend you
peneverance at times,'keep your
lCI*:ity under check this month
Jest you make too many enemies.
lD other words, slOp hoarding!
hiding all those LW&.R books in
thelibrary,becauseyoursection
maleS wiU eventually figure out
woo is doing it and exact a cruel

revenge.
Your lucky numbers are: 34,
39,22,17,27,14
TAURUS (April 21 - May
21)
While you are usually very
careful with money, walCh yOlJ'
rmancesverycarefuUythismonth.

Keep in mind that any U'lneeded
expenses splurged on now will
have to be paid at exorbitant
interestratesforlhenext ten years
of your life after graduation.
Beware the potattl/'salad man at
the Fanner's Market.
Your lucky nwnbers are 20,
43,19,35,37,25
GEMINI (May 22 - June 21)
Patchinguparelationshipwill
assuage that lonely feeling that
has been plaguing you lately.
Swallow your pride and offer to
make amends with that estranged
friendirelativelex-lover.Checking
your SIC folcleroften will ensure
that imponant messages are not

missed.
Your lucky nwnbers are: 35,
31,21,29,26,25
CANCER(June22-July22)
If you've been feeling rotter\
Ialely,braceyourself,becausethe
worst is yet to come. The best
thingtodoistobepreparedandbe
on guard Do all the reading for
classon timetoavoidapolCntially
embarrassing situation. Don't
fOl'gettowateryourplanlS,orelse
they will die and make you feel
even more miserable.
Yourluckynumbersare: Sony,
oothing is lucky for you this

mooth.
LEO (July 23 - Aug, 23)

Youwillforeverrememberthis
coming period as lhe Month 0'
Mechanical Malfunctions."
WhetherilSyoUftoastetspitting
out blackened chunks of
carcinogenic bread while set al
"golden brown," your computer
suffering from an abrupt bout of
amnesia or your car spuuering
down the street and liltering the
area with morepiecesofstuffthan
canbefoundinanautopansstore,
this monthwiU be a nightmare.
Heck,even the Muni will break
down and make you an hour late
fora 50 minute c1ass.
Your lucky numbers are: 30,
17,31,40,21,14
VIRGO (Aug. 14 - Sept. 23)
Virgo the virgin. This month
willholdaplethoraofexperieoccs
for you. Don't be afraid to uy
something new or different, but
beware the mysterious stranger
andtheofferhe bears. An unusual
opportunitywill~ntitselfata

Beer on the Beach.
Your l\lCky numbcrsare: 39,
43,13,38,15,18
SCORPIO (Oct. 24 - Nov.
22)
Don't get too depressed
thinking about your upcoming
birthday, because you're still
going to be another year older

whether you mope over it or nOlo
Throw all your mental energies
into planning a rcally greatpany
instead.Watchforfallingobjects.
Awaywardresipsaloquiturmight
jll'ltsquish you like a bug.
Your lucky numbers are: 23,
30,12,17,21,37
SAGIITARIUS (Nov, 23 •
1>«.21)
Although you are not a
superstitious persoo, Friday the
13th does not bode well for you.
Try not to stay out too late, and
make sure you are with many
friends. Dotrytoavoidstayingat
home alone. If you live in the
Tower, go and bug that cute next
door neighbor and use this
horoscope as an excuse for
requiring hislher company.
Your lucky numbers are: 27,
13,30,38,41,23
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 -Jan.
20)
You are very good at hiding
what you are really thinking,
leading others to totally
misconstrue your true feelings
about them. Perhaps this month
would be a good time to set the
record straight. and let that class
bingo-boy who really irks you
know how much you really hate
him.

Yourluck.:''lumbersare: 18
35,16,46,33,17
AQUARIUS (Jan, 21 - Feb.

.')

Your lucky numbcrs are: 19.
6,31,17,33,24
Aquarians are generally very
oUlSpoken people, and do not
hesitate to express their point of
view. However ,ifyourclassmalCl'
groan and make exasperated
noises when you raise your hand
to speak in class, or if following
each of your orations the word
"bingoM invariably pops up in tht
generaiclassroomdiscussion,QI
if someone who you previously
thought was a friend suddenly
hatesyou,perhapsyouare being a
bit too oUlSpoken.
PISCES ( Feb. 20 - Marcb
20)
This month would be the
perfecttimeforyouwgofishing.
Invite that specialsomoone thai
youhavebeenmearungtoaskOul
foca trip to thecountry,and you
can both go fishing together. II
you think that the fLsh are angril)
whispering"Qmnibal! CannibaW
at you,ilSjust your imagination.
Your lucky numbers are: 26
34,28, 18,23,12
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Career
Cftlllilf .. ~dfro",Par'l

Over the longer lerI1l, Regan
wants "all theclasses tobeas well
prepared as they can be to lake a
proactive role in lhejob search
process, Students need to
understandthaltheymustemploy
everypossibleapproachlOrmding
summer
and
permanent
positions,"
"Amongotheriliings,ourjob
overthelonghaulwiUbetomake
employers understand thai we
have excell ently prepared
students, I want employers of all
kinds to think of Hastings first,"

"'..,'"

out," said Regan,
Preparing students, however,
is only halfthebatlle, Regan and
her slaffareactively seeking out
new employers, "We have gOllen
a number of new finns this year
which havenotbeen herein recent
years," she noted, The Career
Services Office is also making
neweffortstonetwortwithalumni
in order to expand Hastings'
employer base, Career Services is
also expanding efforts outside of
California, panicularly focusing
onthePacificNonhwestandNew
York City, according to Regan,
Regan also emphasized that
the Career Services Office does
not exist solely to help those

Cruur Services Direct()t' ClUO/e B, Reg""
Toachievethesegoals,Regan
hasinstituledasignificantnumber
of new programs, She provides
workshops
on
writing,
interviewing
skills,
and
negotiating call·back interviews,
"We're trying to have miniworkshop events twice daily for
students to work into their
schedules,"Reganexplained,This
isadepanurefrompreviousyears,
MAs I understand it, before I came
there were only 6 workshops fora
srudentbodyof 1200,"saidRegan,
"I'm crying to use the regularly
scheduledmini·workshopstogive
the students an adequate
background and foundation in
skills. Then we use individual
appointments to follow up and
work one-on-one with the
specirlCs of what each student

"""'."

The effects of the new
programs should be apparent by
the end of the semester. "Weare
already
seeing
a
great
improvement in the quality of
resum6! the students are putting

students who intend to go into
large firms. "We're here to serve
all students, Public interest is
dermi\elyapriorityforus,"Regan
said. "We arealsoworking with a
faculty committee C\llTCnlly to
improve our judicial clerkship
program,H
Dean Mary Kay Kane has
funded a new alumni menlor
program through Career Services
and thecenterise\llTCnlly looking
to hire a coordinator. "We are
going to stan matching third year
StudenlS with practicing Hastings
auaneys, Then we will move on
10 second year students," said
Regan.
For students who are thinking
aboUl how to compete in today's
job market, Regan offers this
advice: MSpend a great deal of
time thinking about what you
really want to do. Developa focus
because you will be marketing
yourself and you need to have a
better idea early on where you
wanlto be,w
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"Don't Drop the Torah!"
Judge Alex Kozinski recently spoke at Hastings to address
modern legal issues and social discourse
Martin Pitha
STAFF WRITER
OnSeptemberl2,themanwho
once penned the unforgettable
sentence "Nowhere but in the
cloud cud:ooland of modem ton
theory could a case like this have
beenconcocled,Hinoneofhis9th
Cin;uitCourtofAppealsopinions,
spoke to a crowd of Hastings
faculty and studenlS, Judge Alex
Kozinskiaddressed,appropriately
enough, the use and power of
words in modem legal and social
discourse,
Specifically, Kozinski spoke
about the freedom of speech and
expressed his conrems about the
fact that people go "loolcing for
insult in every nook andcranny in
theEnglishlanguage," Kozinski
divided offensive speech into two
categories: hatespeech involving
unmistakeabk acts of intolerance
and ambiguous, unintentionally
offensive speech capable of
invidious construction. In a "zeal
tocombathatespeech," Kozinski
said, the two are often IJ'eated
synonymously, As a result,
organizations have become
increaSingly strident about
singlingoutindividualswhomake
potentially offensive statements:
employers and universities, for
example. wish 10 eliminate

controversy and thus err on the
side of punishing the speech
despite I.he intent of the speaker,
This "litigator's approach H is
frequently ineffective and unjust,
and frequently "boomerangs on
theproponenL
As an example, Kozinski
related a story from Syracuse
University where, in 1991, a gay
and lesbian group protested a
fraternity because of pUJ"pCrted
incidents of sexual assault which
occurred at the fraternity, These
incidents were never proven and
the group was sanctioned by
UniverSity officials for harassing
thefratemity,Kozinskisuggested
that perhaps neither reaction was
appropriate:thestudentgrouphad
norealevidenceorproofforwhich
to target the fraternity, nordid the
university have solid foundations
with which to interfere with the
freespeechactivitiesofthesrudent
W

group,

Instead,
Kozinsk.i
recommended that concerned
partiestakeapageoutofthebook
of Arab-American groups who
obja;ted to language comprising
the lyrics to a song in the Disney
movie "Aladdin," The lyrics
intimated that Arab people deal

harshly with one another, As a
result of the objection, Disney
altered the song prior to lhe
movie's release on home video,
With regard to hale speech,
Kozinski noted that such language
"resonates a dark reality" for
which more thanjusl the speaker
is responsible. The targeted
audience confronts not just the
speaker, but is also faced with a
"barrier" between itself and the
community, Kozinski advocaled
making the "purveyors of hatred
the outcasts by embracing the
targets of the language. Osinghis
personal experience as an
example, he noted that the
reassuring stories which emerged
from the honors of the Holocaust
we~ nol the Nuremberg trials or
subsequentexecutionsofNazi war
criminals, but rather the people
who were courageous enough
during the war to help hide or
smuggle Jews to safety,
The best rule, Kozinski
coocluded, is that the community
should
collectively
take
responsibility fCl'the misdeeds of
miscreants and then join with the
victims so that those victims are
not alone in auempting to restore
the"socialfabric. H
H
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Merge WEST
Look oul The IratTic i.. movlIlg a lUI la,tcr up 'lhead
Th;It' .. hccaI"c the Largc't California-Owncd Bar ReView COllrw,
ha .. mergcd with We~t Bar Review. Whit'h me.iO .. that the
he,,\ JII .. t got heller. Not only will YOIl h;l\'c ;Il"l' C,," III Itllp'l,,"CI"\' l'l'nowncd California Specialist .. , (including Stcven Bracci, Llurl'l
Lider!, and Robert Hull), but you'll be hc'lling hOll] the be.. t lectllrers
in the country (including Arthur Miller of H~fvard Law School, Gail
BinI of Hastings, Lawrence Levine of McGeorge alill many OIher,,}
The best part is that if you're already ~igned up for Barpas~ers,
you're mthe be~t COlln.e that Just gOi beUer.
If you're not in our program, give us a call, ~nd we'll merge you We~t tod~y.

Barp;I"~c""

',""
,-1Iat_~

BarPassers
"Your Future

IS

Our Future"

'·800·723·7277

Examination Writing Workshop
Don't Miss ...

THE LEGAL

EXAM

WRITING WORKSHOP
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REASONS WHY You MUST ATTEND • • •
<- Learn Ho w to Improve Your Grades from a
.:.
..
..
..
..
..
..
..
..
..
.:.
*>

FFOL...
Of

14 Yeaf'S
Excellence

Recognized Expert-Professor leff A. Fle ming
Learn Effective Exam Problem-Solving Techniques
Learn the Difference Between Essa y and Multistat e Strategy
Learn the Difference Between the A,B,C Essay-Stude nt Will Write Two
Exams for Critique
Learn In-Depth Issue Spotting Methods
Learn the Difference Between Major and Minor Issues
Learn Comprehensive Outlining/Organizational Strategies
Learn How to Properly Interpret Calls of Questions
Learn How to Develop Successful Legal Arguments (Fae! to Element Analysis)
Learn How to Use Public Policy Analysis
Learn the Relationship Between the Casebook and Legal Exam s
Learn How to Get the Most Out of Class and Study Time
Learn How to Write the Superior Answer

Saturday, September 30, 1995 : Noon ~ 6:00 pm
Sunday, October I, 1995 : Noon ~ 6:00 pm
All Sessions will be given Uve at the
Dunfey Hotel, 1770 S. Amphiett Boulevard , San Mateo in the Cyp ress Room

THE MOST EFFECTIVE

You
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Pre~Registration

HOURS

Guarantees
Space & Workbook

WILL EVER SPEND

IN

LAw SCHOOL

r---------------------------------,
REGISTRA'fION FORM

rP/r'.... T¥J'to,P".U

$15000 PER PERSON
$125 00 GROUP RATE
(Group Rateavallabletogroupsof5
who register together at least one week
beforethedeslredsemmarl

City

Telephone I.
Low$chool

Registration at the Door

Work,hopLocatio,vDa,etob..Attended _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
form of Payment

J Check

.J Money Order IMQkr P~~QbIt t. Fir..,.,', F•• d...... lal. 0( W.O'I

. cred'ICa,d.
: OL I

I

I

SIInal,,'"

'''_

... :::::.."''!:::''

(lf spaCf' Olvalla6 le):

CreditCa.dElcpu"liono.te _ __

FLEMING'S FUNDAMENTALS OF

0"1". _ _ _ ,

l...A.w

mllOl.OIhBJ5!1l>ll , So,rrI;l)!-..vm,CA~I . 7 141711).JID(I ' F__ 71"i~

I

::-::::

I

L
I _________________________________
-_."",
C\UFORNIA Tou. FRU NUMBER : I (8001 ~W-EXAM
. _ - ~I

Course available by Ma il Order
(or $ I72.40
!includes la x, snipping & nand/i ng l
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Thefiastings £gw J\fews Classifieds
NEWI Hastings Law
News classlfleds.
ADvertise your event,
books and study
guides for sale, or
place a personal. Ads
are $1 per line. Name
and Phone number
line is free. Additional
prices for bold or
special fonts available
upon request. Ads
should be placed in
the Law News box in
the SIC office. Ads
should be accompanied by a check or
money order made
out to Hastings Law
News.

HELP WANTEDI
Do you have experience in Advertising?
Do you not have experience in advertising,
but are interested in
getting some? The
Hastings Law News is
seeking an Advertising
Manager, responsible
for securing ads for
our monthly edition.
(Most of the work is
already done!) The
position is unpaid, but
has many perks. SIC
drop your name and
number to the Law
News box to apply or
for more information.

HELP WANTEDI
The Hastings Law
News needs an editorial cartoonist. If you
like to draw and have
a penchant for satire,
we have a place for
you. SIC drop your
name and phone
number to the Law
News box to apply or
for more information.

HELP WANTED I
The Hastings Law
News is investigating
the services available
for Hastings students
suffering from depression disorders. If you
are such a student and
would be willing to
participate in an
anonymous interview,
please SIC drop your
name and phone
number to the Law
News box. All replies
will be kept strictly
confidential.

Good-b ye Spike I
Thanks for all the
good times. Sorry
about the bad ones.
You will be missed.
Submissions
You can submit ads,
columns, letters to the
editors or story ideas
to the Hastings Law
News box in the SIC
office or you may
leave story ideas
accompanied by your
name and number on
the voice mail at
565-4786.

TIlE PROFESSOR ANNOUNCED. "ULY PADS--UH--ER--LEGAL
PADS ARE NOW AVAIlABLE IN THE BOOKSTORE."

HASTINGS COLLEGE OF
THE LAW BOOKSTORE
STORE HOURS: MONDAY-THURSDAY 8:30-5:30
FRIDAY 8:30-5:00 SATURDAY 11 :00-3:00
WATCH FOR OUR FIFrH ANNUAL HAlLOWEEN PUMPKIN CARVING
CONTEST-$lOO FJRST PRICE. $75 SECOND $50 THIRD-INFORMATION
AVAIlABLE IN BOOKSTORE OCT. lST.-ALSO BIG CLOTHING SALE!

WATCH FOR OCTOBER SPECIALS ON MAC AND mM COMPUTERS.
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Edited by Stan Chess
Puzzle Created by Richard Silvestri
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INSTALLMENT#I:Inanagewhentheworld'snumberonetennisplayerisfamousforproselytizing,
"Image is everxthing,W the imageoflaw in general (and Hastings in particular) is in thecrnpper. It'sa soft
market for lawyel'.i.
TakingourcuefromNewYorkCityMayorRudolphGiuliani,whoproclaimed"Ourcitycankickyour
cily'sass,"ourchaliengelOyou,alawstudentandanindividualinfJnitelymorearticulate than a full-time
resident of the Big Apple, is 10 come up with a slogan that in the vernacular, "kicks other law ochools'
slogans (ass)."
"Hastings: You wantlD buy some rock?", or "Hastings:You Didn't Really Want a Job Anyway," are
examples of such a slogan, but we're expecting you 10 be much more clever than thaL If we can come up
with those pithy aphorisms in 10 seconds, you should be able to do better before OCTOBER 10 (the
deadline). Dedicate an entire Constitutional Law class 10 the task, if necessary.
Of course, professorial entries are not only accepted bul eflCOUTlIged. (Professor David "April Fools"
Faigman, this means you.)
If you have any brilliant epiphanies regarding future contests, SIC drop those as well and we will
shower you with fabulousprizes(lilr.ea oewcar)aftuwetalr.efull credit forlhe brilliant idea. Justkidding.
You'll get your name in the paper 100.
The winner and any others ofnOlC will be published,soprinl legibly, skipping lines if necessary. No
other ruies apply. Go 10 iL
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Welcometo!heFlRST(andp:lssiblylast)INSTALLMENrOFTHEHASTlNGSINVITA110NAL
(shamelessly ripped off from agreater,nameless newspaper, whom we're sure would be nattered,orelse
wiUquicklyfileaoopyrightsuitagainstus).
First,let'sexplaintheideabehindthis.Eachissuewewillcomeupwithatestofwit,upon which your
brnin cells can masticate until the neu issue. You SIC drop us with the product of your brillance, your
catchy turns ofphrnse, your opus and we reward you with a priceless (at least in the eyeofthe beholder)
trophy, a prize which we think. represenlS the true value of your labor.
This week. the prize is an offICial Nickelodeon double-sided magnetic target toss board. Hang it on your
wall and impress friends and relatives with your physical coordination. Put iton the noor a few fut away
from the couch and exercise while you walCh "SUpellJlal"ke1 Sweep."
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guinea pig (gin-e) n 1: a small stout-bodied
short-eared nearly tailless domesticated rodent
(Cavia covaya) often kept as a pet and widely
used in biological research 2: a subject of
scientific research, experimentation, or testing.
Don't be a guinea pig. Don't be someone else's experiment. When it
comes to taking the Bar Exam, choose the Bar Review course with the most
experience--two decades more than any other full-service course. California
BAR/BRI has the most successful combination of substantive review and
test-taking workshops, along with the wisdom from nearly 30 years of Bar
Exam preparation.

Don't be the subject of a test.
Choose California BAR/BRI
and master the subjects on the test.
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BAR REVIEW

1-800-9955-BAR

